r Before You
Decide—
Listen!
P e rm it u s to place
a New E dison phono
g ra p h in y o u r home
fo r a few days w ith
out
obligation
on
yo u r p a rt. H ave any
o th er phonograph placed there—and listen to both.
>

T hen m ake y o u r final selection on the evidence of
yo u r own ears—we w an t nothing e ls e 'to influence
y o u r choice.

[ B E Y E R
PHONE NO
2 11 F 2

P H A R M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV. S. CONGER H A TH A W A Y. A. M„ PASTOR

A R M A N D ’S

------— ■
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Cold Cream Powder

PRAYING FOR DEATH

Flesh,
W hite and
Brunette

QU ESTIO N.— When we find life absolutely hopeless, and our
selves a useless burden to all our friends, is it w rong to pray
for death? ,
The pastor will answ er this question in his serm on next Sunday
evening. If you are interested in th e practical problem s of
Christian experience y ou'are invited to consider his answ er to th e
above question.

$ 1 . 0 0 a box

Bring Some One W ith You.

Hie Dodge Drug Store

A C Y
R L D C T '5 0 .1
F #>-4. !

FORM ERLY PIN C K N E Y ’S PH AR M ACY . . .

QUPOT I

and Leslie Crawford, and their work
was very satisfactory.
(Continued on Last Page)

PLYMOUTHDAYAGREATSUCCESS
W HEN
You Get That New Car
L e t u s E quip y o u r C a r w ith A ccesso rie s, w e
h ave a com p lete lin e and a lsir in s ta ll them

Watch This Ad.
F o r O ur N ew B a tte ry C h argin g E quipm ent

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
R U SSELL DETTLING, Proprietor
Phone No. 85

834 Pennimaa At*.

OPEN SU N D A YS AND HOLIDAYS

>

General Merchandise
Try us on Groceries
..

...

—
>r—

---

D R A K E S IS T E R S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

The C ham beryof Commerce met
Tuesday n ig h \^ and it was unani
mously voted to attend the Northville
fair. F. D. Schrader was appointed
chairman of the day. A band will
be arranged -for, and we will parade
to Northville, forming at Kellogg
Park at 11:30 a. m., and leaving
promptly a t 12:00 noon. I t is re
quested th at autos be decorated only
by using Plymouth banners which
can be secured a t small cost. This
will decorate automobiles uniformly,
and it is thought th at it will make a
better appearance. 'We hope to be
able to show Northville our apprecia
tion of the way in which they re
sponded and rallied to us on Sep
tember llth . Their parade was fully
three
miles long. They entered
Plymouth with their own band, and
not a single advertisement appeared
on their automobiles.
Thursday, September 25th, will be
known as Plymouth Day a t the
Northville Fair. All stores in Plym
outh will close at noon.
Join the procession! Go with us
and have a good time.
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce.

Big Drop
in Tires

Laaf week Thursday was a big Mr. Henderson also took this occasion
b ^ i n the history of Plymouth,!to thank our neighboring village of
when the village was host to th e 1Northville for the fine spirit of
largest crowd th at ever assembled!neighborliness, which they had shown
within our borders for any like occa- jby coming over with such a large
sion. The primary object of the day Jrepresentation of her citizens to help
was to celebrate the opening of the make Plymouth day such a splendid
newly paved Plymouth road, th e : success.
President Henderson conmain artery of traffic between Plym-) eluded his remarks by introducing
outh j&nd Detroit.
I Edward N. Hines, chairman of the
village streets, homes and Wayne County Road Commission,
business places were gayly decorated ™ho „Tnade th.e dedication speech.
ie occasion, and it is safe to say Mr. Hines preface^ his remarks by
never before has anything quite saying th at he was ence a resident of
so elaborate in the way of decora Plymouth,- having Ueen employed on
the Plymouth Mail', more than 35
tions been attempted here.
years ago.
He spoke in warmest
Band Concert and Dinner
terms of his inter«t_^rt Plymouth,
The program o f th e day was open and characterized it as one of the
ed a t 12:00, when the Ford band of most progressive and beautiful vil
River Rouge, one of the best mu lages in Wayne county.
sical organizations in the state, ren
In explaining why it was that
dered several selections th at delight Plymouth had . been deprived of a
ed everyone.
Following the band paved road to Detroit until this time,
concert came the big dinner, which Mr. Hines said th at it was the ex
was given to several hundred guests, istence of the excellent gravel road,
including the officials of our neigh which had caused th# delay in pav
boring towns and cities, representa ing.
tives of the Wayne County Road
“Plymouth was one of the first
commission, the men who have been villages in the county to be favored
actively engaged in-the construction with, what then was thought as an
of the Plymouth road and their excellent thoroughfare, to Detroit,”
wives, gathered a t the High school Mr. Hines said. “That was back in ’
auditorium, where an elaborate din 1906.
And it is. solely due to this
ner served by the ladies of the- fact that Plymouth has had to wait
The Salvation Army band, one of
Lutheran church awaited them.
so long for such a highway as this, the best in the state, will give a band
The guests were welcomed by the the finest concrete highway, in Wayne concert in Kellogg Park, Plymouth,
county.”
guest committee, under the direction
Saturday evening, September 20th,
Mr. Hines took occasion" to compli at 8:00 o’clock.
of W. T. Conner, who supplied each
Everybody is cor
with a badge and tickets for the ment the men who did the actual dially invited to come and hear this
dinner and the Penniman Allen work of directing, the., men who great musical organization.
theatre, where many of them later handled the pick and the shovel, and
in the day saw the great picture all others who had any p art in the
r
film, “The Covered Wagon.”
The construction of the new road, for the
visitors were made welcome by the excellent work which has been done.
T hree generations of Plym outh folk have carried
committee, who saw to it th at they Mr. Hines said th at the Plymouthwere royally entertained and every North ville road would be concreted
th e ir account a t the Plym outh U nited Savings
courtesy extended to them. At the next spring, and that now the road
Plymouth citizens were greatly
Bank, and th ree generations m ore will find in this
prettily decorated tables, each guest leading out Center street, Northville, shocked
Monday morning to
found, a pretty souvenir booklet of to Plymouth, was- being put into con learn of last
old, stro n g bank the same staunch, helpful frien d
death of Rev. Carl
Plymouth, containing a map of the dition to be used as a detour while Strasen, sonthe
of
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Charles
th a t served th e ir fa th e rs and gran d fath ers.
good roads leading into the village, the Plymouth-Northville road was Strasen of this village, which oc
This informa curred the Sunday night previous, at
and embellished with, a number of under construction.
views of the business section and tion was received with hearty ap McIntosh, S. D., where he was pastor
As the years have passed, we have become b e tte r
Mr. of the Lutheran church.
residence streets, and also a program plause from the big crowd.
Rev.
equipped in every w ay to serve you m ore fully. A n
of the afternoon and evening events. Hines also stated th a t American Strasen had_been in the hospital for
More than three hundred persons sat elms would be planted along the three weeks with an illness resulting
account here will p u t you in direct touch w ith every
down to the first tables and every Plymouth road, which in years to from appendicitis. He was 27 years
branch of o u r service.
thing moved off with clock-like pre come would form a beautiful arch- of age, talented, and was making a
cision. During the banquet the vis wav over the roadway.
success of the ministry. He
At the conclusion of Mr. Hines re splendid
itors were delightfully entertained
leaves a wife aifd two children. The
with music..by Doniel Patterson’s or marks, the audience joined in the bereaved
family have the sympathy
chestra, the Ladies’ Quartette, the singing of America, led by Mr. of the whole community in their
Dixie Eight, Edward McGrath, vocal McGrath, with the band accompany sorrow.
ing.
Then,
while
the
band
was
play
soloist, of Detroit, and Carl LindeThe remains will arrive here Sat
gern, head of the vocal department ing “The Star Spangled Banner,”
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
of the conservatory of Ypsilanti State Edward N. Hines and President J. urday evening, and funeral services
Normal. Every number on the pro W. Henderson threw \wicle open Che will be held from the Lutheran
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
church,
Sunday afternoon a t 3:00
gram was splendidly rendered, and' gates, and the Plymouth road, the
finest in the county, and of which o’clock.
Ave. and Liberty St.
was given generous applause.
An obituary will appear next
Plymouth is very proud, was official
Northville Arrives
Soon after the dinner hour, the ly opened for traffic.
The Base Ball Game
citizens of our neighboring village of
The next event which claimed the
Northville, arrived in several hun
dred autos decorated with Hags. The attention of the big crowid was the
procession was met a t Phoenix by ball game a t the High school ath
the local committee, who escorted letic park, between the Detroit Fire
Department team and the Daniels
our neighbors into the village.
parade, which included the North Sales team, also of Detroit. A great
ville band, wound its way down deal* of interest centered m this
Main street and" around Kellogj? game, as both teams are! among the
park, and thence, dowm\Penninutn best am ateur teams in the city, and
avenue and diBbaqdejt /N orthville both were out to win this game. At
people certainly did l themselves 2:30 o’clock the ball teams, Charles
proud, and the big turnout shows the Daniels 'of the Daniels Sales Co* and
fine community spirit th a t exists be Capt. Harry Callahan of; the Detroit
Fire Department, Grant and C trl
tween the two villages.
Stimpcoa, who had charge of the base
Road Opening Ceremoni
ball arrangements, and the Northville
At 2:30 (fclock a large crowd band, marched around the field, led
gathered a t the intersection of Main by F. D.
Schrader, mounted.'
street and the Plymouth road, where Through the courtesy of the Detroit
the road opening ceremonies were to Park Commission, who loaned the
take place. A t this point a -beauti committee a large number of jffitcus
ful arch, constructed, of lattice Work seats, several thousand people were
and decorated in blue and white, to seated around the field. I A fter the
gether with the national and village preliminaries of Capt. H arry Calla
nags. Over the gates there ’
han pitching the first ball and
neat sign, bearing the ins
Charles Daniels catching it (? ) , the
“The Gates of Plymouth are
game was called.
Open.”
THE RIGHT OF W A Y IN YOUR LIFE AND IN THE W ORLD’S LIFE
In the opening inning, the fire
The Ford band rendered l ___ laddies succeeded in sending five;
tion, after which Chairman H arry C. tallies across the rubber, an d it
”
**
Mfemblage .to looked Kke an easy walk away for.;
__________
_______ Edward Mc the firemen, but when the. jikith
Grath of Detroit, who rendered two ning closed, the Daniels'
q raB c b c b c h
vocal numbers In a most pleasing had one run to the good,
them the game. I t was «n
ing contest, and the big
ed every m in u te a t
The m
innings:
i 'V;

Come in Today

SALVATION ARMY
- BAND C0MIN6 HERE

Unto the Third and
Fourth Generation

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS BANK

Let’s Get Down To
Brass Tacks!
How many farm implements have you, Mr. Farm er? When new,
how much did thy cost you ? If we told you th a t we could save you
half their cost, would you be interested?
I t has been proved beyond a doubt -that implements, which are
left in the. open last only half as long as those which are properly
protected.
If you are interested, we will be glad to give you free estimates
for an implement shed th a t will meet your requirements.

TOWLE £ ROE LUMBER COMPANY
Phgoa 38S

A m e lia S tr e e t

PLYMOUTH DAY AT THE
M l f l L L E FAIR

DEATH OF REV. CARL STBASEN

5 per cent Discount
---

The New Plymouth Road Opened for Traffic
With Proper Ceremony, Last Week Thursday
Afternoon; Large Crowd in Town to Enjoy
the/Many Attractions.

Plym outh

The Answer to The World’s Hunger
“I AM THE

BREAD OF LIFE”

The Answer to The World’s Need
“I AM THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD”

Farm Wanted
I have a fine well selected stock o f Hardware in
Detroit, good trade, will exchange for free and clear
b farm.

Owner wishes to retire, stock free and clear.

J. M. B R Y S O N
■A y ^ . m b o i t

li8 r :

GIVE JESU S'C H R IST

1 2 8 4 6 '• 7 -8 9
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W h e r e Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G ood S h o w
Saturday, Sept. 2 0 .
CO LLEEN

MOORE

r.

Sunday and Monday
September 21 -2 2

W ednesday and Thursday
September 2 4 -2 5

Richard Barthlemess

Gloria Swanson

----- IN-----

----- IN-----

AN D

CO N W A Y T E A R LE

“Flirting with Love”

COM EDY— “ Grandpa’s Girl”

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

MAN A B O U T TOWN

We can su it you as to m aterial and style also.
O ur m en’s w e ar will help you m ake good w ith
y o u r m irro r, w ith y o u r frien d s and w ith y o u r busi
ness acquaintances.
To m ake good on all occasions you need to dress
up.
____________________________________ ? i m

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes

842 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth Memorial Co.
Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
A complete line of M onum ents and M arkers in all
th e B est G ranites
A home in d u stry fo r the benefit of P lym outh
and vicinity
The very best in stock and w orkm anship and
prices reasonable
Call and look over our stock

A . S. FINN, Manager

COAL

■ Now is the tim e to have y our bins filled w ith our
■ quality Coal and Coke.

STA R

(The Miracle Coal)

i

■

local new s

RUMMAGE SALE
St. John’s Guild will hold a Rum
mage Sale, Friday and Saturday,
October 3rd and 4th, afternoon and
evening a t St, John’s church, Union
street.
43t2

■

*
!

,S
■

ONE PR ICE TO A L L
------------------------—

RAVILER FUEL CO.
Corner

York Street and Pere Marquette R. R. E
O SCAR MATTS, Proprietor
■ Office TeL 370-F2
Res. TeL 370-FS jj

Advertise in The Mail
■

-

CARS WASHED AND POLISHED
Let us wash -and polish your cars.
We will do yon a first-class job a t a
reasonable price. , Prompt servii
and satisfaction is bur motto.
CLARK SACKETT,
Dodge St,, Plymouth.
43t4

A IR P LA N E RIDE
Lt. Royal will be on the Purdy
subdivision, about half way between
Plymouth and Northville, Saturday
.and Sunday, to carry passengers in.
his big airplane. Smooth, safe fly
ing. No stunts. $5.00 each
senger.

I f you have n o t invested
in a H om e-site in V IRG IN IA
PA R K ; do so before October
1st, as th e prices on all unsold
lots in th is b eautiful Sub will
be advanced $50.00 on th a t
date.
A w o rd to the w ise

.

* PLYMOUTH

IftOMEBUILDINGASty I
^ SAVINGS-LOANS
J5# 0 N SWINGS

MissCzarinaPenney,Mas. Bac.
Pianist and Teacher
Post-Graduate of the Detroit Institute of
Musical Art.
Studio—Penniman Allen
Theatre
Building
Residence, 498 South Main Street
Phone 9
Plymouth

Have You Tried It?

Claribel Beauty Shop
S h am p o o in g
M arcellin g
W a te r w a v in g
M a n ic u rin g
F a c ia ls

S em i-S o lid
B u tte r m ilk

Clara Patterson Todd

Phone 75 207 W. Ann Arbor St.

LESSONS IN

For Poultry And j
Hogs
|

Organ Playing
G iven By

■

EVELYN THOMAS

PIANO

TUNING

C. E. Stevens
Tuner for
Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music
Plymouth Phone 107J
932 Mary St.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S

■
■

For

Health

and

Profit 2

■
_____________________________________________________________
—, ■
m

E ckles & Goldsm ith
Phone 27

i

Holbrook & P. M. R. R.

4

George C. Gale
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey St.

C. G . DRAPER
JEWELER and
OPTOMETRIST
Office opposite D. U. R.
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
Cigars, Cigarettes and

Waiting

Tobaccos

Prices reasonable. Give os a triaL

NOTICE
There
has
been
considerable
vandalism a t the public "comfort
station on Main street lately. The
door
has
been
smashed,
the furnace
g
>oom broken into, and some tools
5 taken. If the perpetrators can be
■ located, they will be prosecuted for
destruction of public property.
Sidney D. Strong,
Village' Manager.

---------------------

W ARNING!

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.

| Kentucky Sootless |
ai
.
■ O f small ash content— only 38 lbs. to 2000 lbs o f coal.

“Monsieur Beaucare”

A E S O P S FA B LE S

Mrs. Ina Pickett of Flint, visited
Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. Samsen. Editor and Publisher Mrs. Sheldon Gale Friday and Sat
urday of last week.
Entered a t the postoffice a t Plym
Be sure and be at Kellogg Park
outh as second class matter.
at 12:00 o’clock to go in the parade
Bvbecriptiea Price - SLSP per year to Northville Fair, Thursday, Sept.
25th.
A CITIZEN’S CREED
'
In the card of thanks of Charles
If you belong to a church you’re Kaiser and family in la st week’s Mail,
supposed to have a creed—and live it should have read many thanks to
up to it. If you belong to a lodge
you subscribe to a creed.
So why Rev. Hathaway instead of Rev.
not a citizen’s creed, one th a t we can Havens.
all subscribe to and carry out as
Miss Lyal Bertram of Alpena,
faithfully as we would carry out our
religious creed or our lodge obliga neice of Mrs. Wm. Petz, who has
tions. We’ve been thinking it over been spending the past three weeks
of late, and we’ve devised one we here and in Detroit, returned to her
feel every citizen can adopt with home Wednesday.
benefit to himself in particular and
P. B. Whitbeck and Mr. and Mrs.
ti»e whole town in general.
Here it
is—memorize it; paste it in your hat, Charles Rathpnrn and daughter,
and then see how faithfully you can Coraline, attended the annual ban
live up to it:
“I believe in Plymouth and its quet given tne salesmen of the De
possibilities, and I shall do my part troit Vapor Stove Co. a t Fort Shelby
to make it a better place in which to hotel, last week Thursday evening.
live.
Henry Ford visited the Ammon
“I believe in good government for
my home town, and I shall assume Warner farm home, la st Monday, and
my share of responsibility th a t rests purchased a number of articles th at
on the shoulders of all our citizens. have a good old age, which claims
“I believe in supporting local en
terprises th at help community de them as relics. Among the articles
velopment, and I will contribute my purchased by Mr. Ford for his big
moral support and energy to any collection of antiques were old wood
movement for the best interest of the en sap buckets, a Chase plow, sap
town.
barrel, ox yokes, scythe, log chains,
“I believe in patronizing home
merchants, for they are greatly re etc.
sponsible for our having good schools
Mrs. Karl S. Hfllmer received word
and churches and streets and roads.
Monday evening th a t her father,
“I will boost my home town at Ross Feigley, of Delta, Colorado, was
every possible opportunity, and al
Accompanied by her
ways speak a good word for it wher very low.
ever I may be—I will do my part youngest daughter, Doris, she left
toward making it the best town in Detroit for th at place on Tuesday,
America—because it is my home and was expecting to arrive in Delta
town.”
late Friday afternoon. A few hours
i after her departure, another message
BUGS GOING TO WAR
Grasshoppers have been so thick in 1came saying th at Mr. Feigley had
Delta is in the far
Texas the past summer th at people (passed away.
have had to fight them with train f western part of the state.
loads of arsenic.
Daily papers re
Relatives here have received an
port a plague of locusts in South
Africa, and Great B ritain ' has ap nouncement of the marriage of Miss
propriated the sum of $1,500,000 for Ora Pelham of Iron Mountain, to
stamping them out.
The peculiar Joseph Patrick Lannan.
The mar
weather of the past few years has
been very favorable to insects of all riage took place in Hancock, Mich.,
(Wednesday,
August
20th.
The
bride
kinds. Army worms have been de
stroying crops in the middle western ^was a daughter of the late Herbert
states, and further progress by the Pelham, and is a neice of the Misses
boll weevil is reported from the Cora and Nettie Pelham of this
south. Altogether it looks as though
the bugs of the world have gone to place. Mr. Lannan is an electrician
war against mankind. Grasshoppers a t the Iron Mountain Ford plant, and
could ruin the nation’s corn crop in they will reside in th a t city. Plym
one season, and the boll weevil could outh friends extend best wishes.
destroy the entire cotton crop of the
south in a few months. We’ve been
pretty fortunate around Plymouth
PLYMOUTH GIRL HONORED
even though insect pests have cost
residents of this community many
Miss Marie Johnson of this city,
hundreds of dollars.
It might be
worth while remembering th at any won a scholarship to Albion college,
thing which destroys is our enemy— in a State Oratorical contest held at
and nothing destroys more rapidly in
this country than our vast insect Jackson, Mich., Saturday evening,
September 13th. One of contest
armies.
ants had defeated eight others in a
BURR-LOSEE
district
try-out. Marie is being
showered with congratulations, and
Vida H. Losee and Jack L. Burr Plymouth is surely proud of her
were married Friday evening, Sep success. She was accompanied to
tember 5th, a t Detroit. The cere Jackson by her parents and Mrs. D.
mony was performed by the Rev. J. D. Nagle.
A. Yeoman, pastor of the Whitfield
M. E. church. Only the immediate
families were present. The bride is
the daughter of Mrs. Lena Losee
Caughey of this place, and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Burr of Detroit.

W hen i t comes to U nderw ear, we believe we have
the cham pions in th e heavyw eight, m iddlew eight
and fe ath erw eig h t divisions.

■

In the greatest of all his Pictures

COM EDY— “Bronco Express”

AESOP’S F A B LE S

!D IX IE

Rudolph Valentino

“Man Handled”

“Enchanted Cottage”

COMEDY— “Help One Another”

COAL

Com ing A ttractions
“Bread”

----- IN-----

Phone 33

TWO SHOWS
7:00—8:30

Dr. Larina A. Ketchem
Osteopathic Physician
Office Lovewell Farms Building
NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN

CHOICE MEAT
The quality kind with a flavor
ful tenderness improves your
cooking, reputation and his
food appreciation.
A wellappointed m eat m arket where
prompt, polite attention to
your wants is practiced.

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician

North Village

CANDIES

—A T —

CONFECTIONERY

Office in the new Huston Bldg,
i
Plymouth
Office Hours—8:15 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5
and 7 to 8 p. m.
IN I

Broadway Market
70

HOME-MADE

I f yon know o f an item of news,
phone o r send it to the Mail office.

Advertise in the Mail
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T H E

D R E S S E S
EXTRA SPECIAL

FO R

SA TU RD A Y

40 LADIES WOOL SERGE
DRESSES
Blue and Brown nicely trimmed and well
made, Size 38 to 54

$5.29
W e consider ourselves very fortunate to pick up
such a bargain and w e are passing it on to you at
this Remarkable Low Pricp. Don’t fail to take
advantage o f it.

SIM O NS
Store Open Every Evening

-

-

Plymouth

BETTER GOOlfe FOR LESS MONEY
( N orthville
W ayne County Fair
Sept. 2 3 , 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 th

T H E A T R E

“FLIRTING WITH LOVE”
Flapperdom has lost its greatest
exponent, but only for the time be
ing.
Colleen Moore, whose incompara
ble flappering talents made possible
the production of such outstanding
photoplays as “Flaming Youth,”
"Painted People” and “The Perfect
Flapper,” has temporarily forsaken
the cause.
The reason is the attractive role of
i temperamental young actress in
F irst National’s - “Flirting
With
Love,” in which she is co-featured
with Conway Tearle, and which
comes to the Penniman Allen
Theatre, Saturday, September 20th.
Instead of the jazz girl of former
pictures, she will appear in the char
acter of a hoydenish Kiki type of
Broadway farceuse. Conway Tearle,
too, will have a somewhat different
role, perhaps the first of its kind.
He plays a psychiatrist, whose hobby
is being chairman of the “Better
Plays Committee.”
KNOWLES-STURMAN
"Flirting With Love” was directed
b y John Francis Dillon, who has di
A very pleasant and joyous occa
rected Miss Moore in three of her sion took place a t the Baptist par
most recent successes.
sonage, last Saturday afternoon,
“THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE” when Raymond Knowldfe and Miss
Jessie Sturman, both of Pontiac,
With “The Enchanted Cottage,” were united in marriage by Rev. H.
Richard Barthelmess’ newest produc E. Sayies. The ring service was
tion under the direction of John S. used, and the congratulations were
Robertson, Mr. Barthelmess adds an very happy.
About fifteen people
other type of motion picture to the accompanied th e p . Both young peo
long and varied list which he has ple have been employed in the office
already made.
of the Oakland Motor Co. for several
In “The Enchanted Cottage,” years.
They left for Indianapolis,
which will be shown a t the Penniman Indiana, on their wedding trip.
Allen theatre, Sunday and Monday,
September 21 and 22, Mr. Barthel
DEATH OF A YOUNG CHILD
mess plays the role of a broken down
w ar veteran, a youth who has lost
Madeline
Marguerete Cool, young
all interest in life and who is physi
est child of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
cally ruined as the result of the war.
Copl, was born a t Plymouth, Mich.,
This role not only gives the star an
May 29, 1919, and passed away at
opportunity to add another char
the
home of her parents in Gregory,
acter portrait to his gallery, but “The
Enchanted Cottage," with its whim September 13, 1924, a t the age of
five years, three months and fifteen
sical comedy and its subtle theme
that love makes all things beautiful, days. Her death came after ten
weeks of patiently endured illness.
promises to be the sort of picture
which has a general appeal to all During her short life, she endeared
herself to all who met her, by her
types of movie fans.
winning ways.
Besides the par
In May McAvoy, who plays oppo
site Mr. Barthelmess, “The En ents, there are left to mourn their
chanted Cottage” finds an exception loss, two brothers, Max and Darryl,
and sister, Dorothy, and a grand
ally well cast heroine. Miss McAvoy
mother and grandfather.
possesses the acting ability to appear
The funeral services were conduct
in the double role of a plain, almost
ed by Rev. H. E. Sayies of Plymouth,
homely, and colorless g ir l, and a
at the Gregory Baptist church, last
beautiful woman, rich with youth
Monday afternoon.
The room was
and fire.
filled with friends, who showed their
Furthermore, the direction of John
sympathy
in
many
ways.
The flow
S. Robertson is a guarantee th at
ers were many and beautiful, four
“The Enchanted Cottage” will be one
flower girls carrying them in and out
of the finest of the year’s produc
tions. Its theme has something in of the church. The burial was at
Riverside cemetery, Plymouth. The
common with “Sentimental Tommy”
and it has been said of Sir Arthur family has the sympathy of their
Wing Pinero, when he wrote “The many friends in Plymouth.
Enchanted Cottage,” th at for the first
time in his life he turned aside from
the society plays he had been in the
habit of writing, and attempted to
do something along the lines of Sir
James Barrie, author of “Sentimental
Tommy.”

A G reat H orse Show will be Held W ednesday
Exceeding anything if its kind ever
attem pted in W ayne County

“MANHANDLED”
Gloria Swanson and Allan Dwan
have added another picture to their
B e tte r Babies Contest on W ednesday
production belt in “Manhandled,” due
T hursday will be Plym outh Day
at the Penniman Allen theatre on
Wednesday and Thursday, Septem
F riday, R edford and F arm ington Day
ber 24 and 25. The story by Arthur
Stringer, which ran in the Saturday
S a tu rd ay , D etroit and Home Coming Day
Evening Post, gives Miss Swanson ,a
LL ages are right for
wide range of possibilities and those
milk—but Youth is the
who have seen parts of the new pic
time to teach your kid
ture say th at she has put another
The F ree A ttrac tio n s will excel anything ever
dies to love it and appreciate
its
nutritive
qualities.
May
we
croyning performance on top of
shown here. F o u r Big Acts, and all of them are
include your home in our milk
“Zaza,” “The Humming Bird” and
show ing only a t the best F a irs this fall.
route ?
“A Society Scandal.”
“Manhandled” deals with the prob
f=l?65BUMAVE. PHONE20?f 2
lems of life confronting a New York
shop girl, and Miss Swanson runs
FIR E W O R K S FO U R NIG H TS
S.H HILLS &S0N
the whole gamut of emotions, trying
S A N IT A R Y D A IR Y
T hree Days o f R acing
the white lights of Broadway, taking
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
a whirl at being a sculptor's model,
L iberal P urses
spending some time posing—all for
a “good time.” But she learns in the
Five D ays of Ball Games
| end th at honest love is far better
B A PTIST NOTES
than the temporary luxuries shower
N um erous B ands will give Concerts
The male quartette furnished music ed upon her by hosts of more or less
L IB E R A L P R IZ E S IN ALL D E PA R TM EN TS
for the morning service, also sang at ardent admirers.
Mr. Dwan has surrounded Miss
the Sunday-school rally day service
B ig Vegetable and F ru it Display
a t the opening of the Sunday-school Swanson with an excellent cast for
this
picture.
Tom Moore plays a
hour. The school listened to several
W onderful D isplay of P oultry, H orses, C attle,
recitations, and also remarks from mechanic, and others in support are
the superintendent in regard to a t Lilyan Tashman, Frank Morgan, Ian
Sheep, Swine, B ig T ent Filled w ith
tendance, urging the parents to at Keith, Paul McAllister, Frank AllAutomobiles
tend the school, and set the proper worth, Carrie Scott and Arthur
Housman.
Ann Pennington and
= = - / example for the boys and girls. It Brooke Johns are also a p art of the
was the largest attendance the
school has had since tfce present pas cast and furnish some very lively i
has been in Plymouth. The Sun film entertainment.
- w n tor
Frank Tuttle, who was recently ap
day-school prolonged the cheer as the
number of scholars and the amount pointed a director of Paramount pic
*>
tures,
adapted the story for the
of the collection was read. Everyone
was happy as the little badge each screen and Hal Rosson photographed
one wore as they left the church in the picture.
' !
dicated.
OBITUARY
The B. Y. P. U. had a large at
tendance Sunday evening.
Pierce
William G. H. Minehart, son of Mr.
<!
Owen led the meeting.
and Mrs.' Christian Minehart, was
<> The • flowers were beautiful last born in Brandenburg, Germany,
Sunday, especially the basket. Every December 17, 1861. On February 5,
one is thankful to all who furnished 1862, through baptism in the church
■!
of his country, he was received into
i . flowers.
When seven
Quite a number have been in a t the Lutheran church.
tendance at the Wayne Association years of age he came to this coun
try
with
his
parents,
and
lived near
in
Northville
this
week.
A
report
J . will be given next week.
Plymouth nearly all his life. After
The Hartsough sisters have pre being instructed in the Lutheran doc
sented Mrs. Sayies with a beautiful trine by the Rev. George Tuerk, he
bed quiltj which was pieced by their was confirmed in St. Peter's church,
mother, more than th irty years ago. April 14, 1878.
H ie Ladies Aid p ut it together and
On April 10, 1890, William Mine- I
quitted the same. The pastor’s wife h a rt was united in m arriage with [
appreciates the g ift very much, and Miss Mary Engler, and from this |
GAYDE BLOCK
PLYM OUTH
says thanirn many tirn*«
union came nine children, six «
end three daughters, of whom two 1
« “ 1 « » dan*htar preceded, the |
I f yon know an item of n ew y
phone or send it to the Mafl office. M
tmt and Mather far death.
Mrs.

The Right Age For
Milk

A

W e wish to announce that
we now serve Hot and

Cold Lunches.

trial.

A . M.

Give us a

Open from
until

6:00

Mineh art died February 9, 1921.
Saturday, September 6 th, 1924, Mr.
Minehart was again united in mar
riage to Mrs. Augusta Prietzkow.
As Mr. Minehart was apparently well
and happy, his sudden death was a
shock to his family and the whole
community.
On Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Minehart entertained
friends all the evening.
About an
hour after they had retired, his wife
noticed
Mr.
Minehart's
heavy
breathing, and tried to arouse him,
but failed. She went to call the
daughter, and both returning to the
bedside, they found him dead.
A
doctor was called, who pronounced
his death due to heart failure. Mr.
Minehart had attacks of heart trou
ble for several years. He died at the
age of 62 years, 8 months and 21
days, and leaves to mourn his
death, the widow, two daughters,
four sons, one stepson and three
grandchildren; also two sisters, one
brother and other distant relatives.
Funeral services were held a t the
Lutheran church, Friday afternoon,
Rev. Charles Strasen officiating. In
terment at Riverside cemetery.

For Groceries
Phone 53
By doing so you will be sure to
g e t the pick of _ the offerings in
eatables each day.
And since the cost is no m ore, w hy
w hy not set y our fam ily table w ith
th e best?
Phone 53
North Village

GAYDE BR O S.

Y es
T h er e Is A B e tte r G as—

Indian
|
Indian Gasoline sold in th is te rrito ry is m ade
I from one grade of crude, to high uniform specifica! tions—the new navy specifications.

i Havoline Oils and Greases
L et us d rain and refill y our crank case w ith
Havoline Oil. W e give a coupon w ith every cran k
case refill, fo r a te s t on the W asson M otor Check!

Red Indian Oil Co., Inc.
M A RTIN & SAGE, D istrib u to rs
Phone 440
M ain St. and P . M. R. R.

AIRPLANE RIDE FREE
To Every Purchaser of
Large Lots in

PURDY PARK
EASY TERMS
SA L E a n d FLIG H TS

SE P T . 2 0 th an d 2 1 s t
Phoenix Road, between
Plymouth and Northville

Midnight.

Come for Pleasure and Profit

PARK CONFECTIONERY

Nettie Purdy Moore

iM

p m
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BINDER

Standard Twine at 11c per lb.
W H Y PA Y MORE?

L. CLEM ENS

Cement - Blocks
Q uality Blocks in Stock
M ARK JO Y

F arm ington D airy
Pasteurized Milk' and Cream
Butter and Cheese Fresh Daily

"

With tears In her eyes and a sob at
hpr heart, she stood.gazing out of the
window—waiting. Soon, all too soon,
she told herself between her choking
sobs her husband would be comlDg
home—to what?
' He, whom she had promised to love
for better, for worse, to honor and
obey. She loved him, It was true; but
—but—
And he must know. The thought
throbbed through her aching head and
seemed to set her bruin on fire. He
must know!
No less than three times that after
noon’ she had gone to the telephone
to tell Irim, says London Answers. The
first time she had given the number
to tlie operator, but it was engaged.
And after cliar, euch time she had left
the receiver fall—afraid.
Her heart beat cruelly as she waited.
Her ^knees trembled as she watched
for his approach. Every now and then
she felt as if she must swoon. With
a mighty effort she pulled herself to
gether.
There was a way out. She could
leave a note, telling him all, and fly.
Yen, fly from the terrible reproach in
his voice and the accusations in his
eyes—those steely gray eyes that she
now dreaded as much as she hud once
loved them. And she knew that those
words of anger would be justified. The
thought made her position a hundred
times worse.
She crossed to the writing table and
drew pen and ink toward her. Hastily
she bent her head to%her task. She
had scribbled but a line or two, when
suddenly she raised her head and
paused—listening.
For a few moments her heart seemed
to cease its fluttering; then it com
menced to thump more wildly than be
fore.
Steps could be heard on the graveled
walk without. Too la te ! It was-he—
her husband. Oh, how she quailed at
the thought of his stern gaze.
There was only one thing for It. She
rushed, like one possessed, to the elec
tric switch. Click ! The room wns In
darkness. She would tell him In the
dark. Then she would not see those
terrible'eyes; he would not see the
same in her frightened face; she would
not have to meet his accusing gaze.
There was" a sound from the other
aide of the room and the door opened,
admitting a long, lean shaft of light.
"Miriam!” he said sternly. "Miri
am !"
With one choking sob she stretched
out her hands.
“Morton,” she sobbed, “I have had
my h-h-hair s-shlngled!”

REAL AUTOMOTIVE EVENT IN
NEW CARS ANNOUNCED TO
DAY IN OPEN-CLOSED CARS.

One of the sensational automotive
developments in many years is given
today by Studebaker in the announce
v - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ment of a car of entirely new princi
pal and design.
Studebaker—after two years of
research, study and scientific exj periment—today announces a car
that combines, at open car price, the
a t C a r D oor Prices
advantages that have heretofore been
{exclusively open-car in character,
| with the protection and snug comfort
O rd er Y our F e rtilize r Now—C a r in T ran sit
I of closed cars.
I This, it is claimed by motor car
! engineers and motorists in general,
will enable a car-owner to enjoy
J the alert performance, the freedom
and airiness of the open car—and
| yet to be sure of instant comfort
D istrib u to r—M ichigan S ta te F a rm B u reau
I and protection during the very
L eV an R oad
P hone 316-F22
j stormiest of weather.
There are 15 entirely new Stu
debaker models, and each model is
a complete refinement of the pre
vious line.
The designs are new—
something never before seen on an
American automobile.
Studebaker
has again pioneered in distinctive
vehicle building.
Motorists are now offered by
Studebaker the following new line:
An entirely new type of open and
closed car, a new medium weight
six, a new 4-passenger closed car,
optional 4-wheel brakes of rem ark
able design, genuine balloon tires—
15 original and distinctive new
bodies.
P ly m o n t h
Phone 2 4 6 -F5
’
Open Plus Closed
A creation originated by Stude
baker, which some say, may super
sede the present day open car, is
the new Duplex body.
This new
Studebaker is an open car which
can be converted magically in five
seconds into a waterproof, snug
and dry, closed car of unsurpassed
beauty.
Studebaker announces an entire
ly new Standard Six, which takes
the plage of the former Light Six,
and while it follows mechanically the
general design of th at car it
W e specialize in high te s t P u re Je rse y Milk, prohas a new and larger motor, the
duced on o u r own F a rm s from Tuberculin Tested,
entire car is larger, heavier and
R egistered Je rse y Cows, handled in the m ost Sanimore beautiful and has much more
D e e p -S e a S o u n d in g
room.
Of course the new duplex
ta r y m anner possible.
Deep-sea sounding is part of the body entirely supersedes the for
work of the hydrographic survey. It
We are alw ays ready to show our custom ers the
Is accomplished with a mechanical mer open touring car and open road
H erd of C attle from w hich th is Jersey Milk is pro
reel instead of by hand and a thin ster bodies, not only in the new
piano
wire takes the place of the lead Standard Six, but in the other two
duced.
line. Depth is measured by the num models the Special Six and the Big
ber of revolutions of the reel, the Six.
diameter of which is known, as the
Leave o rders to be delivered a t the follow ing places
Among the fifteen bodies there is
lead moves through the water. If the an entirely new four-passenger
in Plym outh:
depth Is great steam Is used to wind Victoria on the Special Six chassis.
in the wire, as the pull would be too
This is the cozy, compact, comfort
much for a hand reel.
A. and P . Tea Store
The place of the sinker of the hand able four-passenger car with the
line is’ taken by a mechanical device driver’s seat slightly forward and
R. J. Jolliffe
holding a weight, usually a 100-pound for the fourth passenger there is an
ball, which Is released at the bottom, auxiliary seat which folds under
W olf’s P ennim an Ave. Store
thus facilitating the inhaul. Some the dash when not in use. The lines
times other devices are tfSed,- which of this new four-passenger Victoria
bring up samples of the deep sea bot
are especially original, distinctive and
tom.
When the work Is done In sight of beautiful. The finish is in lustrous
» F arm ington/M ich.
Phone 135
shore position angles are taken with varnish in dark blue similar to that
of the Special Six and the Big Six
sextants from small boats.
Sedans and Coupes.
I m p e tu o u t N o r se m a n
Three New Berlines
T h e . famous Eric the Red had a
On each of its three chassis Stude
somewhat lurid history. He was born baker provides a Berline type of
In Norway about 950 A. D. Charged body, a five-passenger on the Stand
with homicide, he fled from his own
land and settled In Iceland. Here his ard Six and Special Six and a sevenimpulsive temper and aggressiveness passenger on the Big Six. This type
led to unother murder being laid to of car separates the driver’s com
his cliurge, which forced him to leave partment from the rear compart
Bargaings are those
Iceland. He went to Greenland which ment with a sliding glass partition.
purchases, that serve
had been discovered about a century
Three of the closed models in
best, no matter what
earlier, but had never been settled. the Standard Six chassis introduce
the cost.
In
985
Erie
returned
to
Norway
to
Is it a Furnace only? .
People who buy are
an innovation in beautiful colors.
recruit colonists for a colony in Green
always c o m p a rin g
Or is it a t: o m p I e t e
land. He named Ills chief town Gar- The lower panels are in light gray
their purchase with
Warm Air circulation
their money, they give
dar. After flourishing for about 400 and the upper panels in dark gray.
h e a tin g installation
their Dollars excessive
that keeps your house
years the colony completely vanished, The separation is marked with
importance.
warm in every room.
and no trace of it has ever been parallel hair line red striping.
Set' your p u r c h a s e
found. Eric's son. Leif Ericsson, Is
All of the Studebaker closed
beside your Dollar.
supposed to have landed on the New bodies are made by the Studebaker
Your v ie w p o rn t-is
England coast In about the year 1000. Corporation in its gigantic new
better.
)
body plant, the last of which cost
ing ten million dollars, was finish
M e a n in g s L o n g F o r g o t
Heels were put on shoes to prevent ed in 1923. I t is claimed th at these
a horseman's foot slipping In the stir- modern plants with the very latest
CALL 185 PLYMOUTH
nip. Buttons on the coat cuff date modern machinery are responsible
back to Frederick the Great, who pm for great savings effected in manu
sharp buttons there to stop soldiers
using their cuffs as handkerchiefs. The facture, and this accounts for the
215 MAIN STREET
wedding ring originally symbolized a obvious splendid quality of Stude
chain. Thousands of the things we use baker cars a t the prices offered.
and things we say and do are remnants
^ C H R IS T SCHIESEWITZ, Resident Manager
Balloon Tires
of a long-forgotten past. Habit keeps
Studebaker was a irin g the very
them alive, even though their real
meaning is as obscure as their origin. first of automobile manufacturers
to introduce genuine balloon tires
W M flM M M M M M M M W W M M W W W M W M M M W M —Capper’s Weekly.
as regular equipment. Instead of
the
compromise on low pressure
Bells With a History
Rye church 'bells, which have a his cord tires, Studebaker Das gone all
the
way,
and offered the public big
tory dating back to 1360, are to be
rehung. They had > great adventure genuine balloon tires in 20-in. and
In 1368, when the French landed at 21-inch wheels.
Rye, then a seaport, pillaged the town
Studebaker probably is the first
and carried off the b e llB to Normandy. American manufacturer to design a
Ten years later the men of Rye and car, not only mechanically but from
Winchelsea sailed aciDss the channel
In business, a t socml gath erin g s, th e appearances
to recapture the bells, which they the standpoint of appearance for
brought back In triumph. The fa genuine balloon tires. Big wide fen
o f y o u r clothes inapj^e you w ith confidence. We
mous peal has called Rye people to ders, which deeply crown over the
church on Sundays ever since.—Lon tires are the first designed by any
a re prep ared to help y o u r appearance by o u r comdon Times.

M ICH IG AN M IL K M A K E R

■
■
■
J

HOLLAND FURNACE

H O L L A N D F U R N A C E CO.

Assurance—

lete cleaning, pressing and m ending service.

Nepodal & A rn et
•

CLEAN ERS

AGENCY ATC. WHIPPLE’S, PENNIMAN AYE.
..............................

manufacturer for balloon tires, so B / wo . - V
»
Studebaker claims.
Body lines are
low and massive and doubtless bal
i
loon tire equipment was held in
IF YOU W A N T TO S E L L OR BUY
mind by the designer in shaping
the new Studebakers.
Wood wheels
in especially light natural finish,
together with full nickel plated ra 
diators, are in bright^and sparkling
contrast with jet black fenders and
the dark blue of the bodies and they
blend especially well with the light
g rey and jet black bodies of the
Standard Six models.
Changes in Engines
Of course, Studebaker has made
a great many minor changes, bet
terments and refinements in all the
830 Penniman Ave. . . . .
Phone 23
mechanical parts of its car.
Notably the engine now is in
unit with the clutch and transmis
sion, but even more im portant than
th at a new force feed oiling system
has been designed introducing an
entirely new feature.
The return
ing oil is strained before it goes
•back to the crank case; thus the
pump has the entire crank case sup
ply of oil strained and cleaned. There
is no possibility of clogged screens
We have an unusually fine selection of monuments
or a lack of supply of oil for the
.highest speeds.
and markers on our floors at this time, in both
The entire amount of oil is pumped
American and Imported Granites, which we would be
through the motor three times for
pleased to show you. Place your order now. A
every mile of travel under a varying
pressure of fifteen to twenty-five
phone will bring^our representative to your home if
pounds, according to the speed.
desired.
Studebaker still retains the me
dium compression low speed design
the same as th at employed by prac
tically all of the leading makers of
S erv ice, Q u a lity a n d W o rk m a n s h ip is O u r M o tto
this country. There has been- an in
crease in the weight of crankshafts
fen all models.
There are bigger
&
bearings and longer connecting rods
in two models.
Studebaker is one
R e ar of C leary Business College
312 P ierson St.
of the very few manufacturers of
Y PSIL A N T I, MICH.
medium priced cars that uses the
expensive system of machining its
crank-shafts on all surfaces.
By
this process it secures perfect bal
lance and thus reduces vibration to
the lowest cpo5sibIe minimum.

UNUSUALCHANGE
BEINGOFFEGED
Failing to Honor and
TWINE Wife Obey
Confeste*.
BY_STUDEBAKER
BREAKING SAD NEWS
TO FRIEND HUSBAND

Subscribe for the MaiL
The label on your paper teQ*
phone or send it to the Mail office.
If you know of an item of news,
phone or send it to the Mail office.
Good To Know This.
Bad breath is ! always unwelcome
and also unnecessary. I t is a good
to know th at Chamberlain’s
_ jts,.over night, will sweeten the
stomadi sad breath, clear-the bowels,
enliven the liver. An easy, pleasant
tth sweetener th a t never disap-

Subscribe for the Mail.

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and
Insurance
fU p ifrsen tstiv a

of

th

/ CydoM Im s u m Co,
J
Upoor.'ftfick.
IStaok Ay*.
MrwMtfc

REAL E S T A T E - S E E

RAM BO

Frank Rambo Real Estate Co.
Plymouth, Mich

M onum ents

of

A. J. BU RR ELL

Quality

SO N

m

If you have anything to buy or
sell, advertise in the Mail. It will
pay you.
The world isn’t getting any better.
It just seems that way because we
have so many “efficiency experts.”
Keep a Bottle Handy
No fear of evil resulting from
change of diet, water, or climate,
concerns those who take on the short
trip, or long journey, Chamberl&in’s
Colic and Diarrohea Remedy. Keep
a bottle handy and ready for emerg
ency, night or day.—Advertisement.

“I t seems easier to take the wrong
road than the right one,” says Speed
O’Day.
HEN it comes to buying sup
plies, don’t be misled in the
direction of false economy.
Get tires that will demonstrate their
worth to you. Buy accessories that
were made to give service. We sell

W

WgWin

E x p erts

SUtiebakerj
S e rp /ce ,

CHAMBERS
5 0 .M A I N

_

^'ta^ ‘/es/o /t/se n //c e
HIS is the home of
T
wall paper of qual
ity. If you are consid

ering the redecorating
of your home you want
to buy paper of lasting
service and reasonable
prices. We can satisfy
you.
" M a k e * h o u s e s —H o m e * ”

Pfeiffer’s Market

Plymouth Wall
Paper Store
Mor tiz Langendam
P r o p r ie to r

Main St.

Phone 337

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats
The Q uality and P rices W ill Please You

W ILLIAM C. PFEIFFER
Phone 90
Good Positions Waiting In D etroit
for graduates of the Detroit Business
University. Big salaries with unlimited
opportunities for advancement for
tographera, accountants, secretaries,
boolikkeepers with D. B. U. training.
Intensive courses; Individual instruc
tion; latest, up-to-date business meth
ods— best placement service — over
7,000 calls for office help in one year.
W r i u fo r Bulletin A , g iv in g raas and courmt

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITT
Car. Grand M«ar aaS Rarii Place
o r m o r r , micm.
Ettablithed 1850

DETROIT lUNITED LINES
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
(Effective August 5, 1924)
FOR WAYNE—*6:23 a. m., *6:17
a. m., 7:17 a. m , 9.27 a. m , and
every two hours to 5:27 p. m.,
6:00 p. m., 7:27 p. m , 9:43 p. m ,
11:28 p. m.
FOR NORTHVILLE—*5:81 a. m.,
*6:27 a. m , 8:31 a. m , and every
two hours to 8:81 p. m , 10:41
p. m., 12:42 a. m.
* Daily except Sundays
and Holidays
- Direct connections made a t
Wayne with F a s t Cam fo r De
troit, Jackson and Kalamazoo.

Free Delivery

V evet Pocahontas
Coal
We claim that we have the beat
Pocahontas Coal that ever came
into Plymouth. This ia a pretty
broad atatement, but we are ao
sure o f it, that We will let you try
it out against any Pocahontas you
care to. Burn a ton o f it, and if
you don’t come back and tell us it
is the best coal you ever burned, it
don’t coat you a penny.
The price is no nfare than ordinary
Pocahontas.

The Plymouth Elevator
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 91

i
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K IN G ’S C O R N ER S
SE R V IC E STATION

Red Crown Gasoline
CRANK

CASE

DRAINED

WHITE STAR BENZOL
POLARINE
in all grades

FRJEE
AND

MOBILOIL

FISK TIRES AND TUBES
ACCESSORIES

FLEUELLING & LANG
Opposite M arkham Air Rifle F actor;

S P E C I A L
The Shoe Shine Parlor
— A T —

W e a re giving aw ay F re e P E N C IL S to th e school
children, fo r every p a ir of shoes rep aired a t re g u la r
prices.
Shoes rep aired while you w ait, or five h our ser
vice. T w enty years of experience a t your service.

Shoe Shine Parlor
292 M ain

Street

Plym outh

‘ i

Happy housewives say it is a friendly float. It be
haves well on baking day.
,
N
GILDEM EISTER’S PE E R LE SS FLOUR

Mrs. F. A. Kohnitz and family of,
Detroit,-and Charles Kaiser and fam
ily were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Kaiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish, Sr.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
their son, Charles, J r., and family,
south of Ypsilanti.
Mr? and Mrs. Robert Johnston and
son, Stanley, were guests, Tuesday,
of the former’s sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kreger of Franklin.
Mr., and Mrs. Lewis Jubenville and
two sons, Richard and Charles, of
Royal Oak, spent Sunday with the
former’s father, C. F. Jubenville.
Mrs. Ed. Pettibone was a caller at
the Parrish home, Monday.
Mrs. Lockhart of Vassar, is here
at the home of her son, Lloyd, and
is having her eyes treated by a
specialist in Detroit.
Mrs. Josephine Hix is making her
son, Perry, and family an extended
visit.
Mrs. McCracken entertained six
lady friends Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Micol Coopersmith
of Detoit, were recent guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pisarek a t the
Corners.
Mrs Croton is suffering with hay.
fever.

SOUTH SALEM
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sieloff and
sons attended a school reunion near
Nankin Mills, Sunday. About 75
people were present from Detroit,
Royal Oak, Plymouth and Salem.
Mrs. Clifford McClumpha, son,
Hurd, and daughter, Marilyn, were
Sunday guests of Salem friends.
The Worden Sunday-school will
give a social Friday evening, Sep
tember 19th, to which all are cordial
ly invited. “Hot dogs,” rolls and
pie a la mode will be served.
Mrs. Hugh Means- recently enter
tained her sister, Mrs. Estella Hall
of California.
South Salem was well represented
at the primaries. The women turned
out well in spite of the bad'weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker
were in Plymouth, Sunday, and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jolliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bender were
at Union Lake Sunday, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale were
Plymouth callers Sunday. lone Bird
returned home with them, and re
mained over night. Miss Bird teach
es Lapham ’8 school, and boards with
Mrs. Will Smith.
Miss Ruth Smith of Detroit, has
been spending her vacation with her
parents here.
Miss ‘ Viola Hollis of Saline, is
teacher jj f Town Line school; Laura
Burdine of Marenci, is a t the Jarvis,
and James Spencer and Mrs. Louise
Niles are teaching their third year
at Salem Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crane have
sold their,farm to a Mr. Benjamin of
Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. Crane expect
to leave f or the w est in October.
ifr.‘ and~Mrsl Rollo Dixon and Mr.
and Mrs. <Nelson Bender were in
Plymouth, Friday evening, and saw
“The Covered Wagon.”
Charles Blaich recently entertained
Ids brothers from New York, OMo
and A m Arbor. They had n ot all

been together before for many years.
Lawrence Holmes is attending the
Bruce Rorabacher returned Monday, Boys’ M. E. Conference at Saginaw,
from a few days’ motor trip to the week-end.
northern Michigan.
The quiet that has reigned over
the Plymouth road this summer, was
broken last Thursday, when the new
N EW BU RG
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Havens are at road was opened. Everybody went
tending the M. E. conference at to Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lomas re
Saginaw, this week. There will be
no church service Sunday. All will ceived a very pleasant surprise, last
be glad to welcome our pastor and Saturday, when they enjoyed a short
wife back again, they have done visit from Mr. Lomas’ sister and hus
splendid work the past year on this band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Summerfield and son, Harold, of Rockford,
charge.
This was the first time
The report given by Miss Leona Illinois.
Joy and Mildred Bennett during they had met in fourteen years.
the Sunday-school hour showed
Subscribe for the Mail.
they were greatly profited by attend
ing the Epworth League Rally at
Whitmore Lake. Everyone enjoyed
listening to their fine reports.
The L. A. S. were very much
elated over the result of their three
month’s contest, with Mrs. Edgar
Stevens as captain of the Airplanes,
and Mrs. Mark Joy, captain of the
automobiles, and which occurred last
week Wednesday evening, at the hall.
The Airplanes won, turning in the
sum of $131.38, receiving $90.00
from the little sacks they gave out.
Mrs. M. Eva Smith handed in $33.00,
the largest sum in the contest. The
Autos had $107.34 to their credit.
Mrs. Jesse Thomas turned in $29.00,
$27.00 being on the autograph quilt,
the returns from the quilt being
$75.00. A total of $238.64 was tu rn 
ed in from both sides. $200 of this
money was applied on the mortgage,
which now stands $1105, with a bal
ance due on the note of $155. They
were assisted in the program by Mr.
and Mrs. Harmon Kingsley and
daughter, Inez, singing, accompanied
by Miss Hubbard of Wayne, at the
piano. There were solos by Mrs.
Havens and Miss Gladys Horton;
also readings by Mrs. M. Eva Smith,
Mrs. Havens and Mrs. Donald Ryder.
A harmonica solo by Mrs. Crane, re
ceived a hearty encore. The song
entitled, “We’re Not Going To Beg
No More,” was the closing number.
The experiences were poetical as
well as clever.
Ed. Taylor auctioned off the quilt.
The L. A. S. wish to thank all those
who so kindly helped to make this a
success.
The telephone girls of Plymouth
enjoyed a social evening a t the L.
A. S. hall, Saturday evening, Sep
tember 12th. They wish to thank
the L. A. S. for the use of their
hall.
Robert McGregor of Detroit, visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. Jack Horton, last
week.
Russell P arre of Wayne has gone
to Porto Rico, to teach English in
the . public school. Mr. P arre is a
schoolmate of Clyde Smith.
His
friends wish him success in his new
venture.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Ostrander
and Mrs. H attie Ostrander of Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. James McNahb of
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Joy.
Mrs. Mark jo y and daughter,
Lenoa, spent Tuesday in Detroit.
Mrs. Sheldon Gale of Plymouth,
accompanied by Mrs. Ina Pickett of
Flint, called on Mrs. C. E. Ryder
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Pickett
stated th a t Miss Edith Pickett is
•sjfaig a t the Arnold Som e in De
troit.

C H IR O P R A C T O R
N . E T H E L HU M E
P alm er G raduate
Monday, W ednesday and F rid a y of each week,
fro m 2:00 to 8:00 p. m., a t-P ly m o u th Hotel. Con
sultation free.
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
MR. AND MRS. FRANK LOOMIS
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS AGO
LAST WEDNESDAY.
About a hundred guests assembled
a t the Plymouth Grange "hall, last
Wednesday night in honor of the
fiftieth anniversary of the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loomis, of
Plymouth. A unique feature of the
gathering was the presence of sev
eral persons who attended the orig
inal wedding when the ceremony was
performed by Rev. Beals of Plym
outh, fifty years ago. Among them
was Mrs. Huldah Everett of Plym
outh, who made the dress in which
the bride was married, a beautiful
creation of drab silk albatross elab
orated with the many frills and
ruffles which were hi vogue in that
day. The bridesmaid was also pres
ent, Mrs. Martha H atten of Ypsilanti,
being gowned this time in blue
velvet and carrying a large bouquet
of tea roses. Other original guests
were: Lewis and Albert Stevens,
brothers of the bride, Mrs. Czar
Penney and Andrew Lapham of
Plymouth, and John Loomis, brother
of the bridegroom, of Omaha, Neb.
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, presided,
and, after an invocation of the
Divine blessing, announced the .fol
lowing program :
----Violin Solo—Doniel Patterson
Reading—Alta Hamill
Solo in costume—Zerepha Blank
Piano solo—Czarina Penney
Vocal trio—Whipple brothers^
Reading—A lta Hamill
Vocal solo—Calvin Whipple
Violin solo—Doniel Patterson
All of these responded to encores,
Miss Czarina Penney acting as ac
companist throughout. After a few
congratulatory remarks, Mr. H atha
way closed the program with the
reading of a poem writen for the
occasion and with a prayer of bene
diction.
The hall was beautifully decorated
with baskets of flowers, yellow and
■white being
the predominating
colors. On a table in the foreground
many beautiful gifts were displayed,
including a very liberal sprinkling of
gold coin.
The bride was gowned entirely in
white, and both bride and groom ap
peared very youthful and happy in
spite of the weight of fifty years,
and entered most heartily into the
festivities of the occasion. In fact,
with their abundant and slightly
gray hair, it was hard to realize that
they had even lived fifty years, mar
ried or otherwise.
'
After the program, the guests re
paired to the dining room, and were
seated at tables decorated in gold and
white, and crowned with two elabor
ate wedding cakes. A delightful two
course dinner was served. Altogeth
er it was a happy and auspicious
occasion, and Mr. and Mrs. Loomis
may well be proud to have made it
possible. Those present from out of
town, were: Mrs. Tunis Hicks, of
Washington, D. C.; John Loomis of
Omaha, Neb.; Walter Loomis of
. DesMoines, Iowa; Mrs. Martha Hat?'.ten and Mis3 Mary Hatten of Ypsiiilanti; Mrs. Rose Olsaver and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Nugent of South
Lyon; Dr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett
of Dearborn, Mrs. Dr. J. Bennett of
Eloise, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Whipple,
Miss Pauline Turner,
Nathan Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Stevens, Warren Stevens, Jay
Loomis and Mrs. Anna Rhoel of
Detroit.

SCHOOL. NOTES
'H IG H SCHOOL NOTES
By Gladys Clemens
Roberta Robertson and Leslie
Rowland, both of the ninth grade,
(are in the hospital this week.
The tenth graders held their first
class meeting, electing the following
officers:
President—Katherine Wilcox
Vice-President, Winifred Draper
Treasurer—Gaylord Sayles.
The Aggie Club met on Wednes
day electing the following officers:
i President—Lawrence Holmes
Vice-President—Levi Wiaeley
< Secretary—Gladys Clemens
Member of Executive Committee—
Lila -Tegge.
The Aggie Club has ju st started
to prepare for Judging Contest at
the Northville F air next week.
The Athletic Board of Control
was elected Friday.
' President—M argaret Amrhein
Senior Boy Representative—For
est Hubert
Senior Girl Representative—Elsie

White
Junior Representative—Fraser Car
michael.
The Girls* and Boys’ Glee Clubs
and the orchestra have been organ
ised, there being more people taking
up this work than usuaL
The meeting of the Senior Class
resulted in the ro-election of last
year’s officers:
President—Mary P arrott
Vice-President—Pierre Kenyon
Secretary—M argaret Amrhein
Treasurer—Frank Millard.
GRADE NOTES
By M argaret Amrhein
This year the kindergarten has an
enrollment of seventy-one. Thirtythree are enrolled in the morning
session, and thirty-eight in the after
noon session.
Edward
Roberts
from
River
Rooge, is a new pupil in the fifth A
grade.
The second grade A and B are
having special 'reports on cotton.
Some material for these was taken
from “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”
Leonard Ruse from Toledo, Ohio,
and Edwin Towle from Dryden,

Mich., are new metfibers of th e sixth
grade.
The. fourth graders have organized
a “Good Deed Every Day” club.
The fifth grade and also the sixth
are organizing teams for soccer.
The Mechanical Drawing class has
an enrollment of seventeen.
The Junior Girl Scouts gave their
assistance Thursday, in the first aid
booth; also helping register the
guests.
The Manual Training class has an
enrollment of eighty students from
seventh, eighth and ninth grades.
The sixth A grade Is studying the
life of George Washington this week.
An event of unusual interest was
the completing
a new locker and
shower room for the girls. This
new room now ready for use, con
tains six showers and over two
hundred new lockers to be used by
the High school girls.
Always Feel Good After Eating
Chamberlain’s Tablets are ju st
what you need when you feel dull
and stupid after eating. They stim
ulate the action of the stomach,
liver and bowels, and the whole
body responds to the renewed activ
ity of these important organs. Only
25c.—Advertisement.

eRESBYTEBlAN NOTES tnu&ity.
of Rev.
_____
This church is on the Plymouth Y p s i l a n t i ,__ _
Road and A rathe road to heavOn^ We bytery, witnessed a '' good____ ____
tru st th a t for. many people the one- and was talced dndfer fitre'of Presby
tery as a candidate for the ministry.
is .a cross section of the other.
We congratulate two members of Rev: Elliott may welt be proud of so
ooF congregation, Mr. and Mrs. fine a. son.
Frank Loomis, on the happy occasion T he ~ pastor is a member of the
o f th e ir golden wedding which was committee of Presbytery on Sustencelebrated last Wednesday night. tation and Ministerial Relief and at
May they have many other anniver tended two meetings of the commit
saries crowned with joy. Incident tee, Tuesday.
Rally day is not far ahead. Get
ally, it was a full night for the
pastor, prayer meeting, golden wed ready for it.
ding and «■real wedding. The elders The Woman's Auxiliary x>f the
kindly helped him out by taking Presbyterian church will hold its
charge of the prayer meeting.
annual bazaar, Thursday, November
We extend our sympathy to Rev. 20th. This notice is to remind the
Charles Strasen, his wife and family ladies th a t an early and continued
in their sad bereavement in the loss effort is necessary if the bazaar is
of their sop. They may be sure our to be a great success. Signed by the
prayers are for them, and our hearts secretary.
with them in this trying time.
Elder O. H. Loomis was elected
W ATERFORD
commissioner to the meeting of Pres
John Hughes and sister, Mrs. Jane
bytery at Trenton, Tuesday of this Harper
of Owosso, were Sunday
week. Henry the Third conveyed him guests of
their mother, Mrs. Ellen
gpti t *10 pastor to the place of meet Hughes. Other
guests were,
ing. Elder A. D. Stevens also at Mr. and Mrs. Sunday
Eugene Briggs of
tended as a visitor. Elder Stevens
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Waid
is a life member of our session, and Ionia,
was honored by Presbytery, being of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moe and
called upon to say grace a t the din
ner served by the 'ladies of the family visjted relatives in Jackson,
■Trenton church. After the dinner, Sunday.
the commissioners inspected the new
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bechtel and
high school building, which is finely children of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
appointed, and is a credit to the com- Ralph Gotts and childen of Tuttle

Itb i'iM d
-'Arthur* ( ___
M r ." and ----Mrs. Edmond Walaefe

the Yraek-aad with the Edwfctf

WIDow, Michigan.^
. 3tel of Hastings, haa
turned to the home of hra "
Mrs. A rthur Gotts, where h e’ lrvte
while working a t the Ford plant.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen King and Wm.
Richards spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Schmidt in Royal Oik.
Mrs. Lucy Perkins and two sons
of Pontiac, were Sunday guests of
the Steinhebel family.

BEECH
The Ladies' Aid society m et a t the
home .of Mrs. Scheel a t Redford. A
very pleasant afternoon wa$. spent,
and a delicious supper was served tar
the hostess. A special meeting for
the election of officers will be held
next Wednesday afternoon a t the
church.
There will be no church service,
Sunday, as Rev. and Mrs. Havens
are attending the annual conference
a t Saginaw, which will close next
week, when we all hope th a t Rev.
Havens will be returned to .this
charge for next year. Church ser
vices will be at 9:30 in the-morning.
Hope everyone will like the change,
and come out to church.
E. J . Glass is driving a new Nash
car, purchased from Bentley Bros, of
Elm.

T H E B IG A N N U A L O F F E R IN G O F T H E F A M O U S

SLEEPY H OLLOW BLA N K ETS
W IL L T A K E P L A C E T H IS Y E A R O N

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
September 18th, 19th and 20th
Home m akers look fo rw a rd each y e a r to th is ra re blanket
buying opportunity. It comes a t a m ost opportune tim e ; long
cold w in ter nig h ts a re ju st around the corner, w hen you will
need com fortable, w arm and serviceable blankets. They a re
ready fo r you here, and the prices a re as tem pting as the
blankets. Price m eans little o r nothing unless accompanied by
-quality. The S L E E P Y HOLLOW B lankets are the sam e re
liable, sta n d a rd goods you have alw ays bought of us. 'fhety are
the best in th e ir class— offered now in this Sale a t the lowest
price levels possible.

We have assem bled fo r this occasion a g re a t collection of the
finest blankets produced I in th is country. This offering re p re 
sents m onths, of p reparation, of planning, and of close co-opera
tion w ith our sources of supply. I t represents an intensive con
cen trated effort to presen t to you values w o rth y ’ of this event.
We p u t o u r unqualified endorsem ent back o f these goods. They
a re the kind of blankets everybody w ants. T H E BLA N K ET
DAYS S A L E is th e biggest event o f the season. You a r e offered
new dependable blankets of sta n d ard quality du rin g these three
days a t a saving w hich is really w orth while— an opportunity
you can not alford to pass by.

T H R E E ST A N D A R D S L E E P Y HOLLOW COTTON B L A N K E T S
Made of High Grade American Cotton with Extra Strong Warps and Special Napping

LOCAL NEW S
Henry Steinmetz was in Saginaw,
on business, Monday.
Walter Loomis of DesMoines, Iowa,
is visiting rlatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz
were Carleton visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. George Rutenbar of Redford,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Ruth ruff.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz
were Sunday guests of -Mrs. T. W.
Driver, at Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holloway and
baby of Detroit, were week-end
guests of relatives here.
Winston Cooper left Monday for
Lawrenceville, fL I-., where he will
attend school aga^ this year.
Elmer Reddeman is spaading his
vacation in Washington, DJ C., New
York and other eastern cities.
We call your attention to
half
page ad of E. N. Passage, nflatf—
to Sunset Addition to the village
Plymouth.
Alfred. Strasen and Edward Drews
left Monday for McIntosh, S. D.,
where they were called by the death
of Rev. Carl Strasen.
Mrs. Phoebe Patterson attended
the Republican county convention^,
held in Detroit, Wednesday," as a
delegate from Plymouth.
Mrs. Wm. Brinkerhoff entertained
the North End Larkin Club Thursday
afternoon. Refreshments were serv
ed and all enjoyed a pleasant after
noon.
Mrs. E. S. Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
H. J . Green attended the wedding in
Detroit,"Wednesday evening, of Mia'S
Eva Lela Walling, private secretary
of Edgar Guest.
Mar. and Mrs. Henry Eldred, former
Plymouth citizens, were guests of
Mrs. S. W. Everett Sunday, having
returned from California and are
now’ a t home in Pontiac.
•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballen were
pleasantly surprised a t theirl home
on South Main street, last >Mt>nday
evening, •-the occasion being Mrs:
Ballen’s birthday. Eighteen friends
came with' well filled baskets, l b s .
Ballen was presented with a beauti
ful toaster. Cards and music furn
ished entertainment.
Otto Beyer
and Miss Amelia Gayde
ed first prizes, while Wn

A STANDARD B L A N K E T

EXTRA S I Z E -E X T R A WEIGHT

ECONOMY PLAIDS

A strong well made blanket with a velvet finish in silver
grey or Sepia tan, with _ bouretted borders of harmonizing
colors. Full double bed size. A good big blanket at a small
price.

Big enough for the largest beds, with plenty to tuck in.
Very strong, soft, warm and fleecy. Colors are steel grey
and Sepia tan with pink and blue borders. A blanket for real
service.

This durable blanket comes in a big assortment of styles.
Three-inch block plaids in blue and white, pink and white, tan
and white, grey and white, with an overplaid in the border.
Twill weave and splendid weight. Extra double bed size.

$ 2.38 a Pair

$ 3 .3 8 a Pair

$3.98 a Pair

THE FAM OUS SLEEPY HOLLOW PLAIDS
These blankets are made en strong American Cotton warps, with the filling of China cotton, which gives the appearance, feel and
character of all wool blankets. T H E Y LOOK LIKE WOOL, T H E Y F E E L LIKE WOOL, T H E Y A R E A S WARM AS WOOL
— A T H A LF THE PRICE.
PO PU LAR PRICE PLAIDS
Beautiful two-tone, three-inch block plaid styles on cretin—
white grounds. Colors are blue, pink, buff and grey. A heavy
weight warm and durable blanket, with an extra deep nap.
Extra double bed size.

EX CLU SIVE PLAIDS
The highest grade in the Sleepy Hollow line. Three-inch
solid squares on natural cream white g r o u n d s .C o lo rs , light
blue, shell pink, tan and steel grey. Exquisite color scheme
with harmony of design. Warm as eiderdown. Super double
bed size.

$ 5 .9 8 a Pair

$ 4 .9 8 a Pair

TWO-IN-ONE PLAIDS
A Pair Woven as One
A single blanket combining the weight and warmth of a
A regular double blanket. For bed or couch throw these are
rapidly replacing th e cotton filled comforter.
Beautiful
' patterns in rich color cttnbinations.
Practical, warm and
easily .washed.

$ 4 .9 8 a Pair

S T E R L IN G W O O L E N M IL L S P L A ID S
Two specials in the good old woo! plaids.

These will satisfy the most critical buyer.

All virgin wool, both warp and filling.

S P E C IA L NO. 1

EVERYTH IN G IN B L A N K E T S

SP E CIA L NO. 2

A beautiful, big, warm wool blanket in two-inch block plaid
styles. Colors bine, rose pink, natural grey and gold. This
number, especially appeals to the thrifty housewife looking for
quality, comfort and economy. Full double bed size.

Only eight humbers are described in this offering, but we
have everything in blankets.
BABY BLANKETS, CRIB
ROBES, INDIAN BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, BATH ROBE
BLANKETS, NOVELTY BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES, ETC.

These are the guest room favorites, none better for service
or satisfaction. Four-inch plaids in pink, blue, gold and silver
grey on white backgrounds. Bound with tbreojacfr satinette
ribbon. The close weave insures long wMg. - wiper double
bed size.
'

$ 9 .9 8 a Pair
AD Virgin Wool

Come and See Them

$1 2 .9 8 a Pair
All Virgin Wool

Q
j* -
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

P A T R IC K ’S M AR

j

Plymouth Day i s . over. The won
derful spirit of helpful co-operation
th a t the entire population of Plym
outh so wittingly extended to the
PHONE 47S
828 PiNNIM AN AVENUE
committees in charge is gratefully
appreciated.
While every citizen of Plymouth is
entitled to his o r h er share of the
credit, a few outstanding acts of
helpfulness and co-operation are
worthy of special mention. First,
Mrs. Kate EL Allen, who came to the
rescue of the committee in the
eleventh hour when rain threatened
to put aa end to the evening’s danc
ing on the pavement^ and opened the
NOT OLEO
Pennim&n Allen auditorium to the
public, in which to finish the even
ing’s entertainment. When we real
say that because you are in comfortable cir
ize the cost of maintaining this
auditorium, we can fully appreciate
MrB. Allen’s kindness.
This was
cumstances you have no need o f Life Insurance.
only a very small thing in compari
Lay in a supply—i t is b e tte r th a n lard, and is sold a t th e very low price of 20c lb.
son to the many things Mrs. Allen
has done for Plymouth in the past.
When you shall be too old or too much broken in
We hope Mrs. Allen knows th a t her
P L E N T Y O F EXTRA CHOICE MEATS—T ender K ettle Roast, Prim e Rolled
generosity was appreciated.
The
R ib of S teer Beef, F resh H am s, Veal Roasts, Hom e Dressed Chickens, Fresh E ggs,
real joy th a t one gets in doing things
th at benefit others and the communA nice line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, all priced to m atch th e quality. F ree
health to insure, your riches may vanish, and if
j ity in which they live, is a compen
Delivery to any p a rt of th e village. Courteous clerks. Our slogan is appreciation.
sation th a t a great many miss in
this life. This community is blessed
they do, the money from a policy may sup
when it is so fortunate as to have
so many public spirited, unselfish
citizens striving fo r its welfare.
port your family while your estate is being set
Appreciation is also due the
Plymouth Police Department under
the command of Chief Springer, for
tled, and pay urgent claims.
their natty appearance as well as for
the efficient manner in which they
handled -the crowds, and the traffic.
The Plymouth . Fire Department
celebrated Plymouth Day by making
LO CA L N EW S
their first public appearance in their
new uniforms. Under Chief Frank
Dicks, they materially assisted in
F. D. Schrader was in Ljin^ihg on
making Plymouth Day a success by business, Thursday.
the able manner in which they as
Mrs. Kate E. Allen has purchased
sisted the Police Department. Plym
outh should appreciate the loyalty of the residence property of F. B.
these men to their department, when Park on Main" street.
they serve their community without
Every time the windows have to-beHarmon Gale of Salem, called on
material
recompense
and then,
through their own efforts, raise the his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
thrown open to cool off the house, coal
mbney with which to buy their own Gale, Saturday afternoon.
uniforms.
Mrs. L. Wallace of Lansing, was
is being wasted.
The road opening ceremony a t the
corner of Mill street and the Plym a caller at Mrs. Sheldon Gale's Sat
outh Road, was attended by a large urday afternoon of last week.
crowd. The address by County Road
T. Hl. Lafler and sister of Dundee,
Commissioner Edward N- Hines, and MichA are making an extended visit
Your house will always be at just the
the response by Mayor Henderson,
were well received by an enthusiastic with their neice, Mrs. M. Aluia.
right temperature, if you have auto
crowd.
Commissioner Hines re
Be sure and be a t Kellogg Park
marked th at the new Plymouth Road at 12:00 o’clock to go in the parade
was the finest paved .joad in Michi
matic heat regulation. The fuel sav
gan. This road has shortened the to Northville Fair, Thursday, Sept.
distance between Plymouth' and De 25th.
ing will more than pay for having re
tro it by several miles, and will do
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Briggs, Mr.
more than any other one thing to and Mrs. Claude Briggs, Mr. and Mrs.
stimulate the healthy growth of
liably controlled heat.
Robert K. Davis, Judge A rthur WebPlymouth.
Plymouth Day was a huge success, ste, wife and two children, all of De
Write, phone or call.
free from any undesirable element. troit, and Miss Cristine Russell of
Not a money grabbing device was in Toledo, were Plymouth Day guests
evidence. Plymouth to s a real host
to its guests, and Plymouth paid the at J. W. Burrows.
bill. Not a scheme was afoot.to relieve our guests of their dollars. The
kiddies packed the merry-go-round
for free rides. The ball game was
free and well attended. The horse*
FOR SALE—A registered Holstein
shoe pitching contest attracted a
large crowd, and not a cent was bull, two years old. L. A. Wiseley,
Phone 287
Plumbers
Plymouth
i-F ll.
43tlp
A rthur E. Whipple, Attorney, 502 -asked of those who attended. Plym phone 309-1
Lawyer's Bldg., Detroit.
outh has shown her mettle to her
FOR SALE—One heating stove,
guests, and has proven th at we live
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
good as new. Phone 311-F13. 43tl
in the finest town.jon earth.
In th F m atter of the estate of
William Kobbeman, deceased.
FOR RENT—Room, either single
We, the undersigned, having been CELEBRATED GOLBSN ^
or double.
‘ *- ’ 954
..............
Mill street.
43tl
appointed by the Probate Court for
the County of Wayne, State of Mich
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eichler four-door, 1924 sedan, with plenty of
igan, commissioners to receive, ex
Baby's health depends as much on the right • temperature of the
amine and adjust all claims and de quietly celebrated their golden wed extras; in excellent condition. 954
mands of all persons against said de ding anniversary a t their pleasant Mill s tr e e ts
milk as on its quality.
*
43tl
ceased, do hereby give notice th at we home on Main street, Sunday, Sept.
The occasion was also the
Good quality is readily obtainable; but to have the milk at the
will meet at Dibble’s store in the Vil 7th.
FOR SALE—A seven-room house,
seventy-eighth
birthday
of
Mrs.
lage
of
Plymouth
.in
said
County,
oh
proper temperature a t any hour o f the day or night is often trouble
with bath.
311 Adams street.
Tuesday, the 28th day of October, A. Eichler.
43t2p
If so, order your Corn-Binder and Potato-Digger
some—unless you have an
Mr. and Mrs. Eichler were mar
D. 1924, and on Saturday, the 27th
day of December A. D. 1924, a t 2 ried in Germany in 1874, and came —-FOR SALE—J u st five choice Ger
now.
o’clock p. m. of each of said days, for to America in 1888. They resided in man Roller singers.
J . F.
the purpose of examining and allow Detroit for six years, and then came Brown, 376 Ann ArborMrs.
street.
ing said claims, and th at four months to this place, where they have lived
43t2p
With this convenient device you can heat the milk in any room,
If you have old ones that need repairing, don’t de
from the 28th day of A ugust A. D. for thirty years. A splendid dinner
where there is an electric lamp socket, and in a few minutes. In the
1924, were allowed by said court for was served, at which nineteen guests
FARM WANTED—I have fine well
lay ordering the new parts. Be prepared.
creditors to present their claims to were present, among whom were Mr. selected
night-time, you can have it at your bedside and heat the milk with
stock of hardware in De
and Mrs. Eichler’s son, Herman Eich
us for examination and allowance.
out getting up.
good trade, will exchange for
ler and family, and their daughter, troit,
Dated August 28th, 1924.
Mrs. Charles Miller and family. The free and clear farm. Owner wishes j
FRED A. DIBBLE,
retire, stock free and clear. J.
bride and groom of fifty years re to
FRED SCHRADER,
M. Bryson, 7380 Wilson avenue,
Commissioners and Appraisers. ceived the hearty congratulations of Phone North way 4649.
43tl
all present, and were also the re
Phone 69
924 W. Ann Arbor St.
cipients of many splendid gifts. I t
FOR SALE—Bed, mattress and
was a most happy occasion for all
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
springs. Mrs. W alter Ebert, 327
in
attendance.
MAIN STREET, PLYM OUTH
Farm er street.
43tlp
In the m atter of the estate of
Allen D. Macham, deceased.
I, the undersigned, having been “THE COVERED WAGON” DRAWS
FOR SALE—A Round Oak heater,
appointed by the Probate Court for
and a baseburner hard coal stove.
BIG CROWDS.
the County of Wayne, State of Michi
Fred W. Brand, phone 247-F6.
gan, Commissioner to receive, exam
43tlp
“The Covered Wagon” a t the Penine and adjust all claims and de
mands- of all persons against said de niman Allen theatre, last week, drew
FOR SALE—Peaches, Crawfords
ceased, do hereby give notice th at I large crowds at every showing of the and Albertas. Third house east of
will meet at the Plymouth United great picture, which was the attrac Phoenix Park on Schoolcraft road.
Savings Bank, Plymouth, Michigan, tion at the local theatre, Tuesday, Joseph Delor .
43tl
GOOD Q U A LITY— PR ICES RIGHT
in said County, on Wednesday, the Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
5th day of November, A. D. 1924, with a special matinee on Wednesday
FOR SALE—Genuine leather liv
and on Monday, the 5th day of Janu afternoon for the school children. ing-room suite, three pieces and
W E D ELIVER
ary, A. D. 1925, a t 10 o’clock a. m. A singer and musical number, both table; eight-piece dining room suite,
of each of said days, for the purpose extra good, were added features at heavy fumed oak; gent’s leather
of examining and allowing said each show.
chair; kitchen range, with or with
claims,, and th at four months from
At the show on -Tuesday evening, out gas attachment. All very rea
the 5th day of September, A. D. 1924, the handsome new drop curtain was sonable. Wm. J. McCrum, Golden
Phone 308F-2
were allowed by said Court for cred used for the first time, and it drew Road East, third house from Main
itors to present their claims to me -forth many pleasing comments on its street.
for examination and allowance.
beauty. I t is a metal cloth screen,
Dated, Sept. 5th, 1924.
FOR SALE—Two barns, 30x40
which, when the various colored
CHARLES A. FISHER,
Must be removed on account
lights are thrown Upon it, produces feet.
Commissioner.
a most wonderful and beautiful ef* of subdividing. Inquire of Bert Gidfeet. It is certainly a fine addition dings, 260 Main street, Plymouth.
43tl
to the already modern and u$-to-date
Walk a few steps down to the
equipment of the Penniman Allen
PROBATE NOTICE
LOST—Small brown dog, answers
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of theatre.
to name of Bobby; had on black
Wayne, ss.
leather harness.
Finder please re
A t a session of the Probate Court
turn to 208 Main street.
. 43tlp
HOUGH SCHOOL NOTES
for said County of Wayne, held at
Gayde Block, 3 doors south D. U. R. Waiting Room
■the Probate Court Room in the City
WANTED—Young man with me
of Detroit, on the third day of Sep
The Parent-Teacher Association of chanical
Phone 429
ambition, who will make
tember in the year one thousand nine the Hough school held -its first meet
hundred and twenty-four.
ing of this year in the school build himself generally useful about the
Present, Edgar 0 . Durfee, Judge ing, Wednesday evening, September factory, and assist in general factory
Free Delivery
Phone 47
of Probate. .
10th. Considering the time of the and building operations. Must have
In the m atter of the estate of year, the meeting was well attended. at least a seventh grade education.
Willett’s
Toy
&
Novelty
-Works,
837"
James Powell, deceased.
After the business meeting, conduct
43tlp
An instrument in writing purport ed by the president, Mrs. M. Swegles, Holbrook avenue.
ing to be the last will and testament several of the children entertained
N et located in the Main business section, means not
FOR SALE—160-acre farm near
of said deceased having been de the audience with appropriate and
livered into this court for probate. -. . pleasing recitations. This was fol Salem; 12 acres good timber; sugar
located in the high rent section.
Gan be bought
I t is ordered, th a t the first day of lowed by a short talk by th e teacher, bush; well fenced.
October next, a t eleven o’clock in the Miss Eva Griffith; after which re for less than the value of buildings.
forenoon a t said Court Room be ap freshments were serve4 and the 27 acres west of Lapham’s Cornels,
Our Customers W ill Have the Benefit
$1200 will handle this, or will ex
pointed fo r proving said instrument. meeting adjourned.
change for other property.
What
Before you drive your car today, consider if you are protected
And it is fu rther ordered, th a t a
During
the
afternoon
recess
perhave you? 80 acres on Farmington
against
copy of this order be published three iods, the pupils of the upper four
It pays. We have the right prices, t h e best
:
cement road near Livonia Center:
successive weeks previous to said grades have been playing long-ball.
—PERSONAL LIABILITY
time of hearing in the Plymouth The captains of the two teams are good buildings^ well fenced; good
baked
goods. Every piece is made carefully.
—PROPERTY DAMAGE
Mail, a newspaper printed and circu Chrystal Swegles and Edw ardP rxy- soil, and the location means a good
investment. For further particulars
—COLLISION
lating in said County of Wayne.
bylowski
see
Bert
Giddings.
48tl
EDGAR O. DURFEE,
—-FIRE
H ie work of the language dasace
(A tru e copy)
Judge of'Probate.
last week consisted -of the study and
Edmund R. Dowdney,
memorizing of poems.
Deputy Probate Register.
I t was decided a t the ParentTeacher mooting, to give a Hallow
■ :,r*.
,A 'f ~
r
e’en . iociaL W fttA the Mail for
further detatts.

Extra Special—Friday and

D o n ’t

Saturday

Nuco Butterine, the Great
For T w o
Days only

:

20c lb.

1

P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T

i

P. P. PATRICK, Prop.

AND SAVE YOUR PROPERTY
FROM BEING SACRIFICED

W h y W a s t e C o a l?

I N V E S T IN A

Peoria Life Policy Now!
WILLIAM WOOD
INSURANCE

Phone 3

Huston Block

Wants, For Sale, To Rest, etc

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle

FOR BA BY

Have/ You Corn or Potatoes

»

T O .H A R V EST?

Electric Milk Bottle W armer

H. S. DOERR

The Detroit Edison

Co.

W E DO

SHOE REPAIRING

Cement - Blocks
SMITH & McCLUMPHA

N eatly and Prom ptly
Give Us a Call

BLAKE FISHER

Plymouth Bakery
2 0 0 Main Street

S to p !

PLYMOUTH BEST BREAD

with the lady’s picture—in every grocery store.

:
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1 0 IS YOUR SILENT

BARCAL0 BID SPECIAL
For Saturday, Sept. 20th , only

The man who helps to increase
your income
Who made 4% possible on
your Savings?

Peoples State Bank
Plymouth, Mich.
CHURCH NEW S

Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
Lutheran
day evening in each month.
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
10:00 a. m.t preaching service.
On account of the death of Rev.
Methodist
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p. Carl
Strasen, there will be no ser
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
m., B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m., preach vices
in this church next Sunday.
Next Sunday being Conference ing service.
Sunday, and the pastor being away,
there will be no services a t this
F R A IN ’S L A K E
F irst Church of Christ. Scientist
church all day. Our folks are urged
Ida Mae and Joselyn Freeman,
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
to attend one of our sister churches,
or drive to Saginaw to attend the corner Main and Dodge street, Sun Berneice Schrader, Ruth Begole and
conference.
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. Lloyd Staebler, all of F rain’s Lake,
are attending High school in YpsiSubject, “M atter.”
Wednesday evening testimony ser lanti, this year.
Miss Gladys Freeman is teaching
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
Catholic
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., first and second grhdes at Clarkston,
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Oakland
county school, and Miss
except
Sundays
and
holidays.
Every
F t. Lefevre
one welcome. A lending library of Emily Freeman is teaching again
276 Union St.
Phone 116 Christian Science literature is main- this year at Rochester.
Sundays—Masses a t 7:30 and 9:15.
George Lyke and family have
Confessions before mass.
moved to Salem.
%
SL John’s Episcopal
Week-days—-Mass a t 7:30.
This
Mr. and Mrs. Will Schrader and
Union
Street
hour makes it convenient for the
daughters, Berneice and Irene, spent
Rev. Frank Copeland, Rector
children to attend on their way to
Wednesday night with Charles Kaiser
school. All should begin the day
Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity— and family.
with God.
Mrs. Howard Last is ill at Beyer
Service in the church, Sunday even
Societies—The Holy Name society. ing, 7:30, with address by Rev. hospital, Ypsilanti.
For all men and young men. Com Frank Copeland, rector.
Mrs. Clarence Sherwood spent
Sundaymunion- the second Sunday of the school, Sunday morning at 11:15. Wednesday
afternoon with
her
month.
Sidney D. Strong, superintendent. mother, Mrs. Will Lyke.
A ltar Society—Comprising all the The rector extends a welcome to all
Charles Eschel of Detroit, is vis
ladies and young ladies. Communion a t next Sunday evening’s service.
iting at the home of his brother,
the first Sunday of each month.
Ladies’ Guild will meet at the Gust Eschel and family.
Children of Mary—Every child of home of Mrs. Philip Angelo and Mrs.
Frain’s Lake school opened Tues
the parish must belong, and must go Sweet on Whitbeck road, next Tues day, with 22 pupils in attendance,
to communion every fourth Sunday day at 2:00 o’clock.
All members and Miss Edith Lundvall as teacher.
of the month.
are asked to attend.
Mrs- Clarence Sherwood spent
Catachism—Every Saturday. Mass
Presbyterian
Saturday a t the Theda Lyke home.
a t 8:00. Instructions by- Fr. Lefevre
George Morgan and -family, Francis
immediately after. Questions by
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.,
Sowles and family and John Sockow
Miss Mary Mertens and Miss Helen
and family all of Plymouth, spent
Pastor
Fish. All children are obliged to
Morning service at ten o’clock, fol Sunday a t the home of their parents,
attend these instructions.
lowed by Sunday-school. Christian Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sockow, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rengert
Endeavor meeting at 6:30. Evening
service a t 7:30, at which time the and son, Henry, of Plymouth, and
Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reinholtz of De
pastor
will
answer
the
question
in
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
the advertising sptfce. Prayer meet troit, were entertained' a t the Carl
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening ing at 7:30, Wednesday night. Choir Rengert home Sunday.
a t 7:30.
practice, Thursday night.
Mrs. Johnson and brother, Will
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S a y —

" T h e y rid e b e a u tifu lly o e e r a n y
k in d o f | o m | . ” — J . F . B ic k n e ll, W o r
c e s te r, M a ss.
" S k id d in g is d o n e a w a y w ith o n w e t
s t r e e t s a t h i g h s p e e d ." — G e o . P . B e ll,
F a ir f ie ld , A la .
" N o n a o f t h a t te rr ib le ja rr in g a n d
jo ltin g to t h e e a r o r t o o c c u p a n ts . —
H . V . N a lle y , R o c k f o r d ,
.

111

25 50

" F e e l s u r a d e p re c ia tio n w ill b e c u t
% to
% .” — A . N . & J . A . W illia m s .
N a s h v ille ,T i n n .
" A b s e n c e o f s k id o r s lip » n n o n
s n o w a n d ic a i s r e a lly w o n d e r f u l. —
A lv m n T . S i m o n d s , F i t c h b u r g , M a s s .
" H a v e u s e d le s s g a s f o r s a m e m ile 
a g e w i t h m o r e p o w e r .” — F . D a v is o n ,
G re e le y , C o lo .
" I h a v e m o re p o w e r, th e c a r s te e rs
e a s ie r a n d r id e a e a s ie r ." — J . L . J o h n 
s o n , N o rth fie ld , M in n .

20
“»1
13

" T h e g a s m ile a g e is h o ld in g u p to
m ile s p e r g a llo n a s b e fo r e .” — B . H .
A v e ry , B o w lin g G r e e n , O h io .

m ile s th r o u g h s n o w , m u d ,
b u m p s a n d w a te r w ith o u t c h a in s In
h o u r s .” — S a m T h o m p s o n , H e tt
in g e r. N o rth D a k o ta .
" S a v in g In w e a r a n d te a r o n c a r a b ig
f a c to r i n p u t t i n g o n F ire s to n e B a l
lo o n * .” — C . A . A lla n , J r . , C h i c a g o ,
.

"40

111

m ile s a n h o u r o v e r r o u g h ro a d
w ith o u t fo o tin g a n y s h o c k w h a te v e r.
— H a r r y A . D o r m a n , a eve n s o n t o . C a l.

3

" G o o d f o r a n a v e r a g e o f to n m ile a
m o re p a r h o u r o v e r b a d ro a d s .” —
K i r k B r o w n , M o n t c l a ir , N . J .

%
’’A M E R I C A

SHOULD

ASK any owner of full-size Balloon
X x . Gum-Dipped Cords about the com
fort, safety and operating economy they
are giving him. Let his experiences give
you the facts about these wonderful
tires. His comments will match these
almost word for word.
There are hundreds of thousands of Firestone
Gum-Dipped Balloons on the road today. Wher
ever you drive you see them—and you cannot
help but notice the new enjoyment these owners
are getting from their cars.
This immensely increased production has
brought about many manufacturing economies,
which you can take advantage of today by equip
ping your car with Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords.
Firestone Dealers are quoting special net
prices on the complete job. Trade in your old
wheels on a new set built for full-size Balloons.
In addition get our liberal rebate on your
old tires.
Equip now for comfort and economy—as well
as fbr the safety and better car control you will
need this fall and winter.
Call on the nearest Firestone Dealer—fbr in
formation—Cor your price—and fbr a quick,
carefullyengineered changeover to real Gum-

PR O D U C E IT S OWN R U B fK R ” —

Batly of Ohio, are Visiting a t the
Eld. Chase home, and calling on other
old friends and neighbors.'
Mrs. Carl Rengert and Mrs. Clar
ence Sherwood called on Mrs. Fred
Sockow, Sunday, and found her
better, but not able to be out of bed.
Fred Truesdell threshed 181 bushels
of wheat from 3 acres, and 805 bush
els of oats from 10 acres of ground.
Theda Lyke done the threshing.
Gust Lidtke took a load of potatoes
to the Detroit market Saturday.
The cow testers are again busy in
this vicinity, several of the farmers
losing cattle.
Mrs. Felix spent Thursday in De
troit, on business.
Thieves stole about all of Will
Schrader’s chickens Friday morning,
leaving only one in the coop. Several
other farm ers have lost chickens.
John Mathias and John Batlige of
Detroit, were callers at the ESchels
home Sunday.
James King received word from
his son, Charles Call, of Los Angeles,
California, saying he was married
August 29th. Mr. Call is well known
in this neighborhood. Friends ex
tend their best wishes.

This Vernis Martin full size bed
will be specialed Saturday only, for

SPECIAL!
Porch Swings, aupclean
for
$13.00 each

B LU N K

D E P A R T M E N T STORE

BRO S.

PLYM OUTH

Virginia - Park
T H E M O ST DESIRABLE
R E SID E N T IA L SE C T IO N IN P L Y M O U T H

SALEM
Mr. and Mrs. E. Youngs spent
Sunday with friends in Ypsilanti. %
Mrs. Sarah Stanbro spent last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Milier.
The Misses Florence and Ruth
Foreman spent Saturday in Plym
outh.
D. Deake and Mrs. James Dickie of
South Lyon, were Thursday callers
at G. C. Foreman's.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stanbro spent
Saturday night and Sunday a t the
home of the latter’s sister, Mrs.
George Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Roberts and
daughter, Iva^-were Ann Arbor shop
pers, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Youngs were vis
iting friends in Milford, Saturday.
Mrs. George Bennett has been on
the sick list.
Mrs. Fred Wheeler of Ann Arbor,
was a guest a t the home of George
VanSickle, Friday and Saturday, and
also called on friends in Salem. She
and Mr. Wheeler were Sunday guests
of- Mrs. Amelia Perkins, and she re
turned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Dickie of South
Lyon, were supper guests at the
j home of their parents, Sunday even
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley and
son, Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Kincaid of Plymouth, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Shipley of Salem,
were Sunday guests of George Ben
nett and family.
The Misses Helen and Loleta Callen
of Ypsilanti, spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Callen.
Rev. Halliday preached at Clarenceville, Sunday evening.
The Misses Emma Ryder and Dor
othy Foreman of Detroit, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at the home
of the latter’s parents.
„ George Roberts, wife and daugh
ter were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Atchison.
Messrs. Clifford and Coe Bennett
of Detroit, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
H attie Bennett.
Rev. Halliday and wife, Mrs. Laura
Smith, Mrs. Sarah Stanbro and Mr.
and Mrs. A rthur VanSickle spent
Thursday of last week at Orchard
Lake with Mrs. VanSickles’ sister
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Durrow spent Sun
day a t Round Lake.
The Misses Anna, Ruth and Eliza
beth Halliday of Detroit, spent the
week-end with their parents.
Rev. Halliday and wife and George
Roberts, were Detroit shoppers, Mon
day. The former’s daughters return
ed to the city with them.
Harmon Durrow of Detroit, spent
Friday and Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. Durrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sebolt of
Olivet, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Youngs, last week.

$ 5 .5 0

t a n o u tly in g d is tr ic t com posed o f b a r e g ro u n d a n d p ro m ise s, b u t
V IRisG INallIAin sidP Ae RthKe cisityn olim
its, w h e re c ity w a te r, e le c tric lig h ts , s e w e rs , sid ew alk s, g ra d e d
s tr e e ts a n d s h a d e tr e e s a r e a c tu a lly in sta lle d .
In a s m u c h a s P e n n im a n A v en u e, w h ich is th e m a in a r te r y th ro u g h th is b e a u tifu l su b d i
v ision, h a s lo n g b e e n reco g n ized a s th e “ R esid e n ce S tr e e t D e L u x e ” o f P ly m o u th , a d e q u a te
b u ild in g , g r a d e lin e, fe n c e a n d ra c e class r e s tric tio n s h a v e b ee n p ro v id ed , all o f w h ich a p 
p e a l to th e h o m e b u ild er.
S ID E W A L K S
SEW ERS

P le a s a n t s u rro u n d in g s .
L o ts s e llin g rap id ly .

C IT Y W A T E R

N o o th e r su b d iv isio n so a ttr a c tiv e .
N o o th e r p ro p e rty so in v itin g .

E L E C T R IC L IG H T S
GRADED STREETS
R E S T R IC T IO N S
SHA D E TREES
TELEPH ON ES

N o o th e r p r o p e rty so low in price.
N o o th e r p ro p e rty affo rd s su ch u n re 
s tra in e d freed o m fro m th e u n d e 
sira b le f e a tu r e s o f u n re s tric te d
a n d u n im p ro v ed p ro p e rty .

I f y o u a r e lo o k in g fo r a n id eal h o m e -site in P ly m o u th , see th is p ro p e rty a t once. I t is
th e m o s t d e s ira b le ^building s p o t w ith in th e V illag e lim its, a n d w ith co m in g e v e n ts w ill be
th e fir s t to in c re a se in value.

The price on these Lots will advance $50
per lot on Oct. 1st
ONLY FIVE MINUTES WALK FROM BUSINESS DISTRICT

LOCAL N E W S
F. K. Ruse and Edward Birkland
visited relatives a t Toledo, Tuesday.
M r. and Mrs. Oscar Matts, John
M atts and Mrs. J. JC- Knapp spent
the week-end witW the latter’s
daughter, Mrs. Ada Bayfield, in Port
Huron.
f
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chambers and
children and MrJ and Mrs. James
Chambers of W a y i, were Thursday
evening visitors
the .home of C.
V. Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
E ast Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Chambers of this place, were Sun
day guests o f the latter’s brother
and wife in Detroit.

W RITE, P H O N E OR SEE

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
R. U. R A R R O T I. M |r .
PHO N E

39-F 2

V O O R H IE S B L O C K
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N ew est I7a ll S h ow in gs
FOR

M EN

AT THE MEN’S STORE
SHINGLETON
N O R T H

FOR SCHOOL—
Before—
In—
and After!
Take the average boy— in the average school suit—
by the arm— talk to him fo r an hpur on economy—
and what have you accomplished? Not one thing.
Take a rougher boy— in an American Boy suit—■
leave out the lecture— it isn’t needed.
American Boy suits wear, wear, wear— until the last
dollar that has been paid has paid its bill in full.
For before school— for in school— for after school
— the most striking examples of style, wear and sav
ing in Plymouth, are vested in the coats and trousers
that bear the American Boy label.
American Boy Suits ...........................$9.00 to $15.00
Kuhn’s Special School S u it s ................. $6.50 to $8.50
Extra School K n ic k e rs .........................$1.50 to $2.00
Boys’ Fall C a p s ........................................ 75c to $1.50
Boys’ School and Dress S h o e s ............. $2.50 to $4.00
Boys’ Heavy and Light S w ea ters........$1.50 to $4.50
V Neck and Round Neck Sport Sweaters—
All Wool— All Colors ...................................... $5.00
Basket Ball and Gym Shoes— White and B r o w n All Styles.

P L Y M O U T H

O P E N

John Sockow
buijding a new
house at the corner
Kellogg and
PlyiKMtli Rock Lodge, No. Wing streets.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
47F.4 A. I .
Bacheldor, a son, Rob^rf^ Wallace,
Plymouth, Mich.
Friday, September J2J1l
Mrs. George Anglen of Fenton,
September 5th.—Regular Com visited her cousin, Mrs. George Meddaugh,
last week Friday.
munication.
Mrs. Sheldon Gale of this place,
HENRY HONDORP, W. M. and Mrs. Ina Pickett of Flint, called
M. M. WILLETT, Sec’y on Mrs. Wm. Minehart, Friday.
Be sure and be a t Kellogg Park
a t 12:00 o’clock to go in the parade
to Northville Fair, Thursday, Sept.
25th.
J. T. Loomis of Omaha, Nebraska,
T0NQUISH LODGE N0.32
is visiting at the j i ome of Mr. and
Mrs. J . W. HtendiSrson and other rel
I .O .O .F .
atives.
'S
*
E. S. Roe visited his daughter,
Tuesday, Sept. 16—Second Degree
Ernestine, at Durand, last- Sunday.
She is a teacher in the mlDlic schools
of that place.
U '
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bertram,
Miss Elinor Bertram, and E. S. Bert
K. P. LODGE
ram of Detroit, spent Sunday with
NO. 238
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Petz.
M eetings E v e ry
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Kellogg and
Th u rsd ay Evening
daughter, MeryIn Lucile, of Tekonsha,
a t 7 :3 0
were visitors at the manse from Fri
V isito rs W elcom e
day to Sunday of this week.
Claude Bennett and son of Seattle,
Wash., arrived here last Thursday,
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. L.
H. Bennett, and other relatives.
Richard Goodspeed, who has-been
clerking
in W. T. Pettingill’s grocery,
To refuse to sit for your
has accepted a position in the. Na
Photograph lest you should
be charged with vanity is
tional Bank of Commerce, Detroit.
illogical.
A man gets
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett enter
photographed not so much
tained on Plymouth D ay / twentyto please himself as for
the sake of those who would
three guests from Seattle, Wash.,
like to keep a tangible rec
Bloomfield Hills, D etro y and Ypsi
ord of "him as they knew
lanti.
him.
Mrs. Elizabeth Abbery of Eaton
Lest time should prove re
vengeful, make an ap
Rapids, came the first*of the week
pointment now.
to see her brother, D. M. Merrylees,
who is ill at his home on Church
The L. L. BA LL. Studio
street.
M A IN S T .
P H O N E N O .
P I .Y M O U T H
Rev. H. E. Sayles was called to
Gregory, last Monday afternoon, to
bffiejate at the funeral of the little
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Cool,
form er residents of Plymouth.
August Gottschalk is building
new house in the Phoenix Park sub
The Northville Fair next week.
division.
Mr. Gottschalk recently
Clare Slauson of Yale, visited sold his place on the Plymouth road.
friends here, Monday.
Crumb ie & Wood have the contract.
Mrs. L. E. Wallace of Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills return
spent several days this week with ed to their home at Freeport, Mich.,
Mrs. John Patterson.
Wednesday, after a week’s visit with
Mrs. F. W. Gamble of Pontiac, the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
was the guest of Mrs. Winnie Cole Harry Wills, on Maple avenue, and
man, part of last week.
other friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stribbings
Edgar Peck and Oscar Larkins of
Cleveland, Ohio, were here for the ,and children, who have been visiting
for several weeks at the home of
Plymouth Day celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lefevgr and two Mrs. Stribbings’ parents, Mr. and
sons w e re guests of relatives at Mrs. Leroy Naylor, have returned to
their home at Bell Branch.
Capac, over the weel^end.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nallor and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens of
j Ypsilanti, called on their aunt, Mrs. Jerry Gordon motored to Grand
Rapids, Wednesday, where they will
j Louisa B. Packard, Monday.
| Mrs. Wm. Johnson of Milford, was visit relatives for a few days. Mr.
and
Mrs. Nallor will visit relatives
j the guest of her neice, Mrs. Nettie
a t Ludington before returning home.
! L. Mo.ore, over Plymouth Day.

To Men Only-
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A. H. DIBBLE & SON
WE WANT A HOUSE
for $5000.00 or less in
THE NORTH VILLAGE
If you w ant to sell your house list it w ith
a live wire.
H ave buyers w aiting

RUSSELL A. WINGARD
operating the oldest established

Real Estate and Insurance
A gency
746 S ta rk w e ath er Ave.
Phone 113-F2

N o rth Plym outh

that last a lifetime /
A NY other kind of watch is not worth the buying, for watches have
A a heritage value—they should be passed on down to successive gen
erations. When Sonny Boy hears the first tick of his first watch, it is
an important event in his life.
But then there must be cheaper watches for him—watches which will
stand the, wear and tear of Childhood—and finally the watch that will
remain with him during all his life.
We have both kinds and all kinds—particularly those delicate watches
for women, which must combine perfect utility with beauty.
By the way—we have just received a complete new W. W. W. line of
pearls and rings. Pearls^—yea, this concern is now putting out a won
derful guaranteed pearl in a special jewel case. You will want to see it.
And the W. W. W. White, green and yellow gold wedding and en
gagement rings—they are worth a visit alone.

C. G. DRAPER
vV. w .

TLocal IH ew s

I

Mrs. John Gibbard of Fowlerville,
visited relatives here, last week
Thursday and over the week-end.
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Nagle are
attending the annual Detroit M. E.
conference at Saginaw, this week.
Be sure and be at Kellogg Park
a t 12:00 o’clock to go in the parade
to Northville Fair, Thursday, Sept.
25th.
Walter Gale and family of Ypsi
lanti, were guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Gale, Plymouth
Day.
Kenneth B artlett and Lyman Judson returned to Albion, Sunday,
where they resumed their school
duties the first of the week.
John Moyer underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis at St. Joseph’s
hospital, Ann Arbor, last week Sat
urday. He is getting along fine.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bolton and
three children of Smith Creek, Mich.,
were here to attend the Plymouth
•Day celebration and to visit relatives
for a few days.
Miss Rose Hawthorne of this place,
is touring through New York state,
in company with Mrs. George L.
Robinson and daughter, June, of De
troit. They will be gone about three
weeks.
Alphonse Minthorn, who is in the
U. S. Marines, is stationed a t Paris
Island. He writes his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H arry Minthorn, th a t he
thinks Plymouth is the best town be
has seen in all his travel. „ „
Frank Bowman and family of De
troit, were callers a t the Baptist par
sonage, last Sunday afternoon.
Mr.
Bowman was treasurer of the Bethel
Baptist church a t Kalamazoo, when
Rev. Sayles was pastor of the same
in 1916-17. '

Mrs. Harry D. Cokinos has pur
chased
the
restaurant
business
formerly conducted by John Liacakes,
and known as the Streng restaurant,
at the depot. Mrs. Cokinos will con
duct the restaurant in the future on
a strictly American plan. A special
ty will be made of Sunday dinners.
Watch next week’s . paper for an
nouncement.
A reception in honor of Howard
Burden, was held a t the Methodist
parsonage Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 10th, at eight o’clofck. How
ard is attending the Methodist con
ference at Saginavtf this week, where
he will receive his first appointment
as a minister. He has persisted in
attaining a fine education and the
entire community unites in extending
best wishes as he gives his life to so
worthy a cause.
Two old bedspreads th at are very
interesting relics of long ago, were
on exhibition at the village hall on
Plymouth Day. They were brought
in by Miss Ada Safford. One of the
spreads was made in 1817, by Mrs.
Archibald Y. Murray, whose maiden
name was Abagail Horton.
The
other spread was made by Mrs.
Rufus Safford, whose maiden name
was Elethear Crawford, about the
time of her marriage in 1835. Very
appropriately the spreads are in
blue and white, the official colors of
the village today.

Have Yoo a House for
Rest or Sale?
If so, call 85, H. S. Lee
Foundry & Machine Co.

1 lb. Karmel Kokettes
i
—and—
1 lb. Chocolate Drops
2 lbs. for

50c

E V E N IN G S

Wants, For Sale, To R est, etc
FOR SALE—New modern sixroom house. Inquire of George H.
Wilcox, phone 80.
36tf
FOR SALE—Two modern up-todate homes—one five-room bungalow,
large lot, new garage; other sevenroom semi-bungalow, newly deco
rated. Priced to sell and on easy
terms.
Call P arro tt’s, 39-F2 or
368M.
42tf
FOR SALE—7-room house, all
modern in every way. Steam heat;
garage with curbed driveway; large
front porch all screened in. Large
lot with fruit.
For sale cheap if
taken a t once. Inquire a t 299 Blunk
avenue, Plymouth. Mich.
4tf
HOUSE FOR SALE—Eight rooms
and bath, all oak floors, steam heat.
Large lot. See any broker or C. H.
Clise, 129 Allenhust, Royal Oak.
Phone 381.
18tf
FOR
SALE—10-room
modern
house at 1415 Sheridan avenue. Call
85, A. J . Becker.
.
32tf
FOR SALE—Sorrel team of horses,
weight about 3,000 pounds; heavy
work harness; also one bull. H. S.
Ayers farm , phone 257-F13.
35tf

W e have a few m ore of the E lectric C urling Irons
a t 89c. These a re gu aran teed a g ain st b urning out
fo r 2 years.

Community Pharmacy
T H E P E N S L A R STORE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

S P E C IA L S
3 Large Packages Rub-No-More
Soap Flakes
75c VALUE FOR

50c

FOR SALE—A splendid residence
property; all modem conveniences;
garage; nice shade trees, shrubbery
and fl<^er garden. For further particulas enquire a t the Plymouth
Mail office.
89tf
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 512 North Mill
street.
40tf
FOR SALE—A new two story
house on Blunk avenue; 6 rooms and
bath complete; one bedroom down
stairs; 2 bedrooms upstairs; full ten
block basement; hot air furnace, hot
and cold water, fru it cellar, coal bin,
cistern; side walk; nice large porch
front and back; ready to move in.
Price $5600; 10 per cent down, bal
ance like rent. Inquire of Manna G.
Blunk, phone 167W.
41tf
FOR SALE—Have just completed a
modern six-room house, situated in
the “heart” of the village.
See it.
Inquire George H. Wilcox, phone 80.
39tf
FOR RENT—Five room house,
with bath, electric lights, gas and
water, by September 1st. George
Wilcox, phone 80.
40tf
FOR SALE—A red wood silo,
12x30. F. B. Miller, phone 309-F2,
. 42t2
LOST—A top coat, at Penniman
Allen auditorium, Thursday evening.
Finder please return to Mail office
and get reward.
43tlp
FOR SALE—9x12 ft. piece of lino,
leum, practically new; mahogany
dresser; also young man’s all wool
.suit, dark, size 36. Phone 455.
43tlp

Nuco Nut Oleomargarine

18c

William T. Pettingill

FOR SALE—A fine writing desk;
also a telephone stand and chair.
279 Blunk avenue.
42tf
FOR SALE—About
pigs. Phone 303-F12.

sm all
43tlp

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

PH O N E 40

When In Plymouth
And Want

iai

WANTED—80-acre farm in ex
change for modern ten-room home.
For particulars address W. G. Buck,
927 24th street, Detroit.
43tlp

FOR SALE—17 pigs six weeks old.
Joseph Koss, Route 2, Plymouth.
41t4p

lb.

Friday and Saturday Only

WANTED—Farms on good roads
adjacent to Plymouth or Northville.
Write details, price and location. W.
H. Cochran, 306 Lincoln Building, De
troit.
42tf

Have buyers for homes in Plym
outh.
Also good modern homes for
sale.
Have a 66x132 foot lot with
four-room house, lights and water at
low price and very easy terms.
If
you have a house to rent or rooms
to rent make it known to me, as we
have good tenant? waiting.
Bert
Giddings, 260 Mam street.
Phones
375M and 236.
39tl

P H O N E 390

Come

N

In And See Me

HAKE HARDWARE
Phone 177

Penniman Ave.
Plym outh, Mich.

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeep
ing rooms. Inquire at 1062 North
Mill street.
43tlp
FOR SALE—Lombard plums. Mar
garet Miller, 1338 Penniman avenue.
Phone 115.
43tl
FOR SALE—Buckskin horse. Have
no use for it. Weight about 1400
pounds. S. DeFer, phone 304-F13.
43t2p
FOR SALE—One Westinghouse
automatic electric range, used two
and one-half months. Owner moving
to Detroit. Call a t 838 South Main
street.
43t2p
LOST—Engraved gold ring, last
week Thursday. Finder please leave
a t Mail office and receive reward.
43tip
FOR SALE—Medium size Round
Oak stove, with hard coal magazine,
zinc board and stove pipes, $8.00.
Also child’s six-foot protection gate
and rock-a-bye swing.
All in good
condition. Phone 311-F23.
43tlp
FOR SALE—Three-room cottage
with small basement, water, electric
lights and garage. Louis Nagy,
Irving street, Plymouth.
43tlp
FOR RE NT- House. Call 311-F13.
43tl

SPECIAL
C hicken D inners
A t N oon E v ery

T uesd ay and Thursday

DYE’S RESTAURANT
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE

MAIL

(Continued from F irst Page)
The Horseshoe Pitching Tournament
The horseshoe pitching contest in
the park a t the rear of the Presby
terian church was another event th at
proved • a very popular form of ath
letic competition.
Mrs. Mayme Francisco, world’s
champion woman horseshoe pitcher,
was the attraction th a t drew the
crowds away from the base ball
diamond. She met all comers, all of
the challengers being men and suc
ceeded in vanquishing each of them
in turn.
Leaving'PlyragjtffcSiBflP?. m., hourly to 6:30 p. m. Bus runs
Among her victims was Ben Haw
to IV^epJ&priCgfllRilrand River Avenue, connecting with Grand
kins of Howell, Mich., 65 years oldji
who says he is the oldest h o rsesh o i
-River s trm 'c a r s . Busses leave Grand River and Meyers road,
pitcher in the state. After an aus
6:30 a. m., hourly to 7:30 p. m.
,,
picious start, iii which he tossed_
two “ringers,” Mr. Hawkins wasforced to give way to the superior
skill of his rival.
The final score
56 to 3.
Stewing Beef, per lb................................ 9c9wasGrant
H| Kraut, large can ...........................10c
Smith of Howell, won first
prize, and V. Newman of FarmingPork Loin Roast, per lb............... 26c
ton, second prize, in the tournament.
Round
Steak,
per
lh.
....................26c
The Vaudeville Acts
Kidney Beans, c a n .........................9c
The vaudeville acts, three in num Wayne County Service Library in the
ber, claimed the attention of large library room at the village hall from
Sirloin Steak, per lb....................... 28c
crowds a t each performance, which 2:00 until 5:00 o’clock. While the
were given on the platforms erected reception was open to the public, it
Porterhouse Steak, per lb..............30c
Pink Salmon, tall can ................. 15c
on Main street and Penniman avenue. was given especially for the mem
bers of the library boards of the
The Dance
Pork Shoulder, per lb................. 17 Vic
A1 Strasen’s orchestra furnished nearby villages, who had been
anxious to visit Plymouth library.
splendid
music
for
the
dance,
which
Pork
Steak,
per
lb.........................20
Spotless Cleanser, c a n ................... 4c
was given during the afternoon on Miss Dawsbn, chief librarian of the
the Penniman avenue pavement. Wayne county service, and several of
,Fresh Skinned Hams, per lb. .. .23Vic
Titus Ruff officiated as caller for the her assistants were present, also
old tinte dances, in a manner which several members of the library
Morton’s Iodine Salt ................... 10c
Hamburger Steak, per lb............... 16c
Floral D esign s fo r All O ccasion s
shows th at he has not forgotten how. board, Mrs. Albert Griffin, who had
On account of the light rain* which dond\onsiderable work in the library,
Bacon, per lb................
20c E began
to fall toward evening, the and others. During the afternoon,
Penniman Allen auditorium was visitors were present from Detroit,
Bull Durham Tobacco, 4 pkgs. .. .25c
Smoked Hams, per lb................. 23 Vic
opened, through the kindness of Mrs. Wayne, Northville, Redford, Cherry
Phona 137 F-2
North Village
Orange ice
Kate E. Allen, and the dancers enjoy Hill and other places.
ed • themselves immensely on this and wafers were served the guests.
Pork Sausage, per lb..................... 18c
Snider’s Catsup, bottle ............... 21c
splendid dance floor until late in the
evening.
Pure Lard, per lb....................... 16Vic
NORTHVILLE FAIR TICKETS
The Merry-Go-Round
Picnic
Hams,
per
lb........................15c
The merry-go-round was of course
Flake White Soap, 5 b a r s ........... 19c
Northville Fair tickets are on
the most popular place in town for sale at
the following
places:
M EA T M A R KET A T PENNIM AN
the kids.
All the afternoon and Schrader Bros., W.- T. PettingiU,
evening the children rode and rode, Gayde Gros., the Dodge Drug Store,
A
V
E
N
U
E
STORE
O
N
LY
Mason 2-Quart Jars, doz............. 99c
99c
and it is needless to say they enjoy the Community Pharmacy, the High
ed every minute of the time.
Karl school and the Mail office.
Price,
HiUmer, was in charge of this amuse three tickets for $1 .00.
FARM INGTON D A IR Y MILK
ment,
and
he
and
his
assistants
69r
Mason 1-Quart Jars, doz. ______69c
handled the excited and shouting
children without a mishap.
Mr. TO THE CITIZENS OF PLYMOUTH
.16c
Hillmer, who always has a large
place in his heart for the children,
Pasteurized Milk, per quart........ 13c
On behalf of the committees of
Fresh Creamery Butter, lb.........43c
.43c
has made himself more solid than Plymouth Day celebration, Septem
ever with the ljttle folks.
Messrs. ber 11 th, I wish to thank you for
Coffee Cream, per y2 pint............ 15c
Felt and Kinyon, owners of the your hearty support and liberal do
Whipping Cream, per l/2 p in t... .25c
Pure Cidar Vinegar, gab
........35c
,35c
merry-go-round, assisted Mr. Hill nations.
mer
in every way possible, and it is
HARRY C. ROBINSON,
Butter Milk, per quart................. .10c
safe to say th at this feature of the
General Chairman.
day’s program will never be -forgot
Campbell’s Beans, 3 c a n s ........'. .25c
,25c
Cottage Cheese, per lb................. ,15c
ten b y . the children.
DEATH
OF
MRS.
FRANCES
•
I t was surely a great day, and
DURFEE.
If you have not tried o u r Cookies, g e t a dozen the
one th at will do much in advertising
next tim e you a re down town. They are simply
Plymouth, as the biggest and best
Mrs.
Frances
Durfee,
aged
77
little town in the world.
delicious.
yeqrs, passed away a t the home of
Now just a word about those who her daughter, Mrs. Don Packard,
composed the committees which made Wednesday afternoon a t 3:00 o’clock,
the day the'success that it was. Every after a week’s illness. H eart trouble
one of the committees did their work was the cause of death. Her hus
TRY A LOAF OF FORGET-ME-NOT BREAD
in a splendid manner. But with all band passed away a number of years
of the work that was done b£ these ago. She leaves one son, Frank
committees, the real success of the Durfee of Schenectady, N. Y., and
big day is due in a large measure to Mrs. Don Packard of this place. Mrs.
Harry C. Robinson, • the general Durfee was a lady highly esteemed
chairman. For weeks Mr. Robinson by all who knew her. Funeral ser
has given generously of his time and vices will be held from Schrader
efforts in making this day a grand Bros. Funeral Home Friday after
success. He has worked indefatigue- noon at 2:00 o’clock. Interment at
ably in looking after the many a r Newburg.
ANN ARBOR STREET PAVING rangements and details, and he is en
Phone 29
Penniman Ave.
titled to the .hearty thanks of every
AND SEWER BONDS SOLD.
MINEHART-STIERS WEDDING.
citizen in Plymouth, in putting across
the biggest and best celebration that
At the meeting of the village Plymouth has ever had.
A very pretty home wedding was
commission held Monday evening,
solemnized last Wednesday night,
September 17th, at the residence of
the bids for the Ann Arbor street pav
Our experience in the meat business has Taught us how
select
PLYMOUTH
DAY
NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. Stiers in
ing and sewer bonds, which were re
and care for meats, thereby insuring the purchaser highest duality
Canton township, when their daugh
advertised were received. The bonds
consistent with fair prices. Our meats will hear closest inspection
former residents were here ter, Ethel, was united in marriage
were awarded to the Peoples State forMany
and our prices compare favorably wherever quality meats are sold.
the day.
to Walter Minehart of Plymouth.'
i-Bank of Plymouth. The total amount
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, pastor of
If we have left out anything it is the
F irst Presbyterian church of
]j>f the bonds was $31,500, and they ,unintentional.
Plymouth, officiated, and read the
sold for a premium of $425.25.
There
was
not
a
single
accident
to
double
ring service making them hus
C h oice P o t R o a sts o f
We a re able to deliver any kind of monument
L ean Shoulder R o a sts
mar the pleasure of the day.
band and wife. Lucile Crane of DeB e ef
o f Veal
The High school auditorium was troit, acted as bridesmaid, and
MASONIC NOTES
from a simple M arker to the m ost elaborate
handsomely decorated for the^occa- Obediah
“
Crane of Detroit, acted as
Rolled R ib R o a sts o f
Sugar Cured Hams
best man.'
Man was created the most depend sion.
Beef
Memorial: all artistically and tastefully finished.
The bride was beautifully" gowned
S u g ar C u red B acon
The members of the Plymouth Fire
ent and helpless of all beings, that
he might realize the value of society, Department looked “spiffy” in their in white satin, trimmed with jet
S h o rt R ib s o f Y o u n g
L e g s o f L am b w ith
beading, wore orange blossoms and
new uniforms.
and
only
those
societies
have
sur
B e ef
M int
vived the ravages of war, ignorance
Our Northville neighbors were here white veil, with a necklace of strung
L ean Sh o u ld er R oasts
and superstition, which have become in large numbers, and we will return pearls and golden slippers of pressed
D ill P ickles
satin. She carried a bouquet of pink
Christianity’s
hand-maids.
the
compliment next Thursday.
of P o rk
roses and white ribbon. The brides
Masonry is the only society, ante
A number of the business places
S w ee t P ickles
F re sh Ham R o asts of
dating the Christian era, whose light gave away toy balloons, caps, toy maid was gowned in white canton
crepe, wore a white rosebud head
Plymouth
Maple Avenue
has
been
undimmed,
because
it
ad
P
im
en
to
C
h
eese
pistols,
frost
bites,
etc.,
which
P ork
dress, and carried a bouquet of pink |
Phone 146
vocates a study of the liberal arts pleased the crowd immensely.
and white carnations.
B lue V a lle y B u tte r
A m erican C heese
and sciences, teaches equality, moral
Many
of
the
display
windows
in
After the ceremony about thirtyity and devotion.
business places were handsomely five guests sat ffown to a bountiful
Fresh Dressed Chickens
C ream B rick Cheese
Its members in this community are
and they attracted con wedding supper.
Both o f these
now striving to erect a home, which decorated,
siderable
attention
from
the
big
young people are well known in
will become a credit to the fraternity crowd.
Plymouth, where, after- a wedding
and an ornament to our village.
The Ford River Rouge band de trip, they will be. at home to their
Phone 199
Order Early
Delivery |
The soliciting committee appre
ciates the liberal donations, and lighted everybody with their music. many friends.
hearty co-operation, which has been Plymouth people would be pleased to
nearly unanimous. I t can only be have this splendid musical organiza
BUS LIN TO DETROIT
accomplished by united action, and tion visit the village again.
_
. !]
Everybody who partook of the
feels confident th at all thoughtful
Commencing
esterday, Thursday,'
members will put their shoulders to splendid dinner served at the High the Renne _M >r Transit started a ;
Our prices are very reasonable. Our workmanship is the
school auditorium by the ladies of the bus line bel*
the wheel.—Com.
Plymouth and De- j j
best th at can be obtained anywhere. We make or repair
Lutheran church, were loud in their troit,
w
Plymouth
road.;
praise of the “eats” and the prompt Busses yill leave Plymouth at 5:31
anything in the sheet metal line.
BU SINESS LOCALS
ness of the serving.
a. m., hourly to 6:30 p. m. Bus j |
The Eastern Star will hold a bake , The Northville band, which accom runs to Myers rpad and Grand River j
Don’t hesitate to see us for estimates on your job.
sale, Saturday, October 4th, a t the panied the contingent from th at vil avenue, connecting with Grand R iver,
Busses leave G rand:
Quality Meat Market.
Delicious lage, were generous with their street cars.
music,
and
they
added
not
a
little
to
River and Myers road, 6:30 a. m^|
baked goods will be in order.
the enjoyment of the ball game by hourly to 7:30 p. m. Fare, 40c each!
The ladies of the Baptist church
selections which they splendidly way. See ad.
will hold a bake sale a t Pfeiffer’s the
rendered.
Shop in rear of Conner Hardware
Meat Market, Saturday afternoon,
The great picture film, “The Cov
September 20th, a t 2:80 p. m.
Huger Phone 157
Fisher Phone 161
A card party and social will be ered Wagon,” a t the Penniman Allen
given t * the members of O. L. G. C., theatre, drew a large crowd during
at, Beyer’s hall, Tuesday, September the afternoon, and evening. Manager
Lush had two acts of, vaudeville and J. R. POTTS IS MAKING CANVASS j
23. Everybody welcome.
an orchestra as extraj attractions.
OF PLYMOUTH AND VICINITY
George Gale has been appointed
One of the pleading {features of the
deputy game warden for the coming
FOR THE MAIL.
season, and will be ready to issue ball game was tire big modern score
hunting licenses to all who apply. board, which had D&n erected. I t is
During the past few days, J. R.
a dandy, and will =be much appreciat
Office 112 North Harvey street.
42t2p ed in the time^. to come. Manna Potts, special circulator, has beenj
had the supervision of erect canvassing the village for new subWashings wanted a t 614 North Blunk
ing the board, and it is a fine piece scribeft to this paper, and has been!
Mill street.
42t2p of
work.
\
successful in adding many new names j
The Eastern Star will hold a rum
to our/ list. M r. Potts has m ade,
Willard Losey o f this village, re this hie special work for years, and j
mage sale, October 11 to 18, inclu
sive.
Reserve the time and come. ceived the score card, whose number has worked on some of the best,
corresponded with the one on the papers in the state, and has been I
Further notice will be given later.
board, and; received the fivesuccessful.
Mr. Potts will
Peaches and plums fo r sale. G. score
dollar gold-piece from Harry C. Rob very
Gates, phone 317-F5.
43tl inson.
Mrs. Waggoner of Detroit, make a thorough canvass of the vil
I have a lot of new hats ju st in. got the score card whose number lage and vicinity before he finishes
You will w ant one for the Northville corresponded with the one on the his work here.
F air.
AH kinds and colors.
Mrs. score board, - and received the fiveC. O. Dickerson, 122 North Harvey dollar gold piece offered by W. T.
LOCAL NEW S
street.
Pettingill.
A closed car going to Detroit every
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brems are
Chief-of-Police George W. Springmorning, returning every evening,
the members of the local spending the week a t Marine City.
R o u t £ j ? « 5ta * U th
can take three or four people to their, policeand
assisted by the members
Mr. and Mrs. W. St. Marys of De
work quicker and more convenient. of the force,
department, did a splendid troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Phone 12W or call a t 615 Mill street. job infiredirecting
Sheriff Mrs. A. Kehrl on Starkweather '
4Stl George A. W alters traffic.
also sent out
Good cider vinegar, 30c per gallon. Chief Deputy Sheriff McLeod and six avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Loulfc Chepirer and
Community Pharmacy.
43tl
“
in Denniston,
Detroit House children of Detroi%_fnd M r a r f

RENNE MOTOR TRANSIT
Starting service on^Plymouth Road to Detroit

Thursday, September 18th

Penniman A ve., Plymouth

g

{

Groceries

Meats

B

Fare 40 cents each way

HEIDE’S - GREENHOUSE

a

Cut Flowers. Plants

9

..C o o k ie s ..

Ji

IS

Sugar, Fruit Rocks, Oat
Meal and Molasses

9
9
9

gWOLF CASH GROCERY

9

|fl

9

Penniman A ve., Plymouth

14c

a doz.

9

The Stillson Bakery

Quality Meat Market

Monuments and Markers

SATURDAY SPECIALS

JOHN QUARTEL

ALBERT STEVER

Put a Modern Plumbing and
Heating System in Your Home

“Safedge” Tumblers
STRAIGHT SHAPE
Fancy Cut Designs

10c Each

“Safedge” Iced Tea
Tumblers,Touraiiie Shape
Fancy Cut Designs

15c Each

HUGER & FISHER

SUBSCRIPTI0N JAM PAI6N ON

FO R SA LE

American Banner Seed W heat
Free From W eed Seed

Hr R. HOLCOMB
Phone 308-F3

